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Friday night by firin g  a ytitjr In 
their honor. The crowd that sassm- 
bled at the ebnreh and participated 
In the tan provided by the capable 
conuhltteeo had a  delightful time. 
New gataee, clover oonteata, indoor 
golf, partner-finding atbnta and or
iginal, interacting paettmee, furnish- 
ed amuaemettt for hours. The social 
spirit of the occasion was splendid. 
No effort was spared to make the 
evening a happy one. The refresh
ments. in points of selection, quality 
and quantity, represented the beat 
in the cook books, card indexes and 

the Methtelist ladies

< M i Q. M. CL to  acquire e l m i  
length of fifil for ita station.

The local station has had 
an option on the equipment of 
an Ohio station with a  wave 
length of S*1 for  some time 
but there was a  question 
whether the government would 
sanction the transfer and 
there was no use In getting 
the apparatus unless there was 
a chance to use i t  The ruling 
apparently clears up all ob
stacles to putting the local sta
tion on the air.

turn soprano, moat versatile la  rep-

fn l variety and quality of talent. M ss  
Katherine Outchell, concert pianist, 
celebrated as a  piano record produc
er, a maxed her nndlenee with her 
grunt skill. The entire program was 
one that offered an exceptional op
portunity to musle lovers.

9 *  physician's offtee to  eoasalt kirn.

•W w w i  oft l  i n t  to w ilt , It waa 
•  vory brief ttase until the doetof 
•topped ont to  wait on her sad  found 
to r  In a  dying condition. He gave 
M r Uniaedlnte medical attention but 
found Ufa was extinct.

The body was token to the home 
Iff tow western part of town aad Oor- 
oaer Kalck nbtlfled. He easdo from 
n ctttae last night aad held an In
quest with the following jury: J. A. 
Xarrlne, James Baldwin. J . W. Keis
ter. w .  A. O’Malley. P. L. HeOuire 
and J. W. Oarrlty. The jury return
ed a verdict to the effect that Mrs. 
Carney came to her death from  acute 
d ilatation of the heart.

It appeared from  the teat'm  joy of 
Dr. Palmar that Mrs. Cam- y had suf
fered lor sons# tim e frqpi heart trou- 
Mo. Shs hdd called at His office 
during the forenoon for treatm ent, 
hut ho was oa a call a t the tim e.

Gertrude Koeraer was born near 
CaUom. August $1, 187$, n daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Koer
aer. sh e was married January I I ,  
1M 4, to  Conrad Carney. They resid
ed e»  a farm near Cullom for six 
poum, then oa a  farm aaar Charlotte 
aad thtrtaon years ago moved to 
Ohataworth. Throe children were

momorlee of 
The men voiced hearty  expressions 
of thanks for th e  party.

The Household Science club met 
a t the home of Mrs. John Brosnahan 
Tuesday afternoon. The assisting 
hostesses were Mrs. J .  c. Corbett. 
Hiss Carrie Hail and Miss Jo Hall.

The roll call, "C urrent Events” 
brought out interesting responses 
Mrs. 8. J. Porterfield gave a demon
stration  of dress making, during 
which questions were asked and ans
wered. The exhibition of magazine 
fashion plates of the early seventies 
was enjoyed.

Miss Joe Hall gave an excellent pa
per on the history c? chlnaware and 
exhibited some fine pieces of ware, 
among them heirlooms more than 
a hundred years old.

A delicious two course luncheon 
was served. I t was voted to  hold 
the club's annual banquet April 8.

The annual meeting of the Livings
ton County Bankers’ federation d os
ed Friday at the HIks’ club house in 
Pontiac. The election of officers waa 
hold, reanltiag aa follows: chairman, 
Stephen H. Herr, Ohataworth; vice 
chairman. B.M. Hoffman, Dwight; 
secretary-treasurer, William V. Mc- 
Kinsey, Pontiac.
' F rank  D. Barton, of Cornell, gave 
one of the Important addresses of
the meeting on "Legislative Prob
lem* of Ih. Corn Surplua”. During 
the afternoon a discussion was held
on the subject of taxation.

OdaO High School W ins
Livingston County Title

F riday ev en in g  about th irty  men 
inc lu d ing  members of the Cham
ber of Commerce made an inspection 
of th e  plant of the Chatsw orth Man
ufactu rin g  company, including th e  
stu d io  of the broadcasting s ta tion , 
and some were agreeably surprised 
at Chataworth's new industry.

This industry has been quietly  
growing for the past six years and  
few people in Chatsw orth realise the  

m agnitude of the plant.

Reaching their greatest heights of 
the season and outplaying their -op
ponents from Forrost high school, 
decisively, in the second half Odell 
high school basket haliers copped the 
highest honors that It Is possible to 
attain in Livingston eounty by tak
ing the championship game of the 
finals at Pontlao Saturday night, 85 
to >1.

During the afternoon Forrest dis
posed of 8auaemia and Odell easily 
boat Pontine. The contest tor third 
aad fourth place between B auatala  
and Pontine was the closest contest 
of the tourney. In the sectional 
tournament a week before Sauaeaalu 
defeated Pontiac by a single point. 
They repeated the feat Saturday

Candidates for eounty offices, sub
ject to tbV spring primaries oa Fri
day filed p e t i t i o n s ^  places la the 
office of Couaty Clark Joe 8 . Reed.

There were three eaadidatea for 
sheriff and two for ooanty treasurer, 
and lota were drawn for plaaeo upon 
tbo primary ballot, resulting aa fol
lows:

Sheriff— Edward Hammerman, re
publican, Forrest; R. T. Oorman, re
publican, Pontiac and J. R. Scarratt, 
republican, Pontiac.

Treasurer— Theodore Ryeraon, re
publican, Pontiac; Francis T. Walsh, 
Republican, Pontiac.

County Judge— Ray Sealer,.repub
lican. Pontiac.

County Superintendent of Schools 
— W. W. McCulloch, republican, Poo 
tlac.

County Clerk— Joe S. Reed, repub
lican, Pontine aad Sam H. Anderson, 
republican, Pontiac.

Carl Steidinger, aged S7 years, a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bartel Steiding
er, of Strawn, died a t a hospital a t 
W est Palm Beach, Florida, from In
juries received when a scaffold he 
was on doing a job of painting fell 
four stories.

Mr. Steidinger had gone to Florida 
last December, together with Aaron 
Steidinger and Joe Kuensi, of Falr- 
bury and Frank Merrill, who former
ly taught school at Forrest. After  
arriving In Florida he secured em
ployment as a painter and It was 
while at work tha t the accident hap 
pened. The scaffolding was at a 
height of four stories wnen one of 
the hooks gave way, and in ta iling  
he lit on the pavement with the scaf
fold on top of him.

The body was brought hack to 
Falrbury for burial.

present
Jam es McKay, a public accountant, 
early in January , made a thorough 
audit of the plant. His report shows 
to tal fixed assets of $101,485.1*. 
Of th is am ount $36,741.84 is ta  
lands, buildings and machlnsyr. 
Anyone who knows anything aboM  
public accounting understands that 
there are no flctltioue values reck
oned in making up the ir c h e c k in g  
The teal value is considerably in ex
cess of tha t sum. Chatsworth, there
fore, is fortunate in getting th is In
dustry. Gilman citliens just recent
ly contributed $15,000 to get a wo
m an's dress factory to move from 
Chicago to Oilman. Pontiac people 
bought $10,000 w orth of stock w ith
in the past two weeks to get an au 
tomobile brake factory to move to  
that city from Chicago

T he C hatsw orth plant was started  
about six  years ago by A. J. Stone, 
w ho now ow ns about on e-fourth  of 
the stock o f  th e  presen t company. 
H e has persevered a g a in st b ig odds, 
but he had fa ith  in th e  Industry and 
deserves the su ccess th at now seems 
assured for the fu tu re  of the com
pany.

Several c ities , am ong w hich  are 
K ank akee, B loom in gton , Decatur 
and Pontiac, as w ell as tw o of our  
neighb oring  tow n s, have offered  
som e fla tter in g  ind ucem ents to  get 
th e  com pany to m ove to  their c ities . 
Last sum m er D ecatu r all but suc
ceeded and but for the tim ely  auf • 
port given  the com pany by local peo
ple th e  Industry w ould have beea  
lost. Ju st recently  K ankakee hex 
been a ctive  In try in g  to interest the  
com pany to consider m oving to th a t 
city .

W hile  the eom pauy has never em 
ployed a large force of m en It has t  
bright fu ture ahead and If th e  hom e  
people  w ill give It th e  m oral and f i
nan cia l support it  d eserv es it w ill be
com e C hataw orth's c h ie f  ind ustry . 
Agent W arner, o f th e  T. P. A W.. 
tells us th a t the fre ig h t shipments 
of the company Is a big item  in the 
railroad's business here. It bus fur
nished employment to about a doz
en men aad even that mean* consid
erable to the town’s business. The 
company pleas to add additional ma
chinery for making galvanised pulls 
and tuba. If this la done it w ill give 
work to shout six more men.

The company has never leaked for 
orders. The plant la thoroughly 
modem end equipped with modem  
machinery tor the manufacture of 
sheet metal products which Sad a  
ready aale all ths year. The eapK

Judgm ents of Confession
Judgm ents of confession obtained 

la  the circuit court included:
S tate Bank ot Piper City, 111., vs. 

John F. Lockner, et al, $8,101.36.
F irst National Bank of P iper City 

111., vs. John F. Lockner, et al, 
$1,608.05.

John Kelly vs John F. Lockner, 
eet al. $ l$ l .$ t .

John Gideon vs John F. Lockner et 
al. $76.18.

J . A. Montelius Jr., vs. John F. 
Lockner, e t al, $88.14.

Im m ediate executions were aw ard
ed In each ot the above oonfessions.

of Route 6 through or around Pon
tiac, the state highway department 
last wash decided to connect up the 
two m ils gap want of Pontiac. Pon
tiac el Use ns insisted that the road 
be routed across the Alton tracks 
twice and then oa ths narrow street 
weal of the courthouse. The road 
was paved to the edge of the town 
both north and south aad motorists 
have been compelled to detour while 
business men and politicians tried to 
coerce the highway department to 
route the road they wanted It. Out 
•Ida of Pontiac people the decision 
to proceed at once with building a 
new bridge over the Vermilion river 
and kseplag the road west or the Al
ton tracks will meet with approval.

Will miss the loving care aad

CMIcago Boys Held
Detectives from the Chicago police 

departm ent went to Pontiac last 
Thursday and took hack to  Chicago 
la ter in  the day in their custody the 
six boys arrested in Pontiac and at 
Dwight earlier in the week on the 
charge of stealing automobiles. The 
six returned were: Jacob Bickman. 
18; Theodore Jola, 17; and Frank 
Paasarelllo, 18. who abandoned an 
Essex automobile south of the city  
last 8unday and were la ter  arrested  
by Motorcycle Officer Follett and 
State Motorcycle Officer Streld at the 
Chicago A Alton passenger statiion  
in Pontiac. The other th ree were 
Peter Jover, 18; Boler Tomaslewici, 
19;and John Talaske, 18. who were 
arrested a t Dwight by Deputy Sheriff 
J. R. S carratt after they had aban
doned a Ford which they had stolen

SCARLET FEVER
T here are tw o cases of scarlet fe 

ver qu arantined  in Ihe v illage. 
G eorge R osenherger is the patient 
in the quarantined  hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. M ichael K osenberger, and H en
ry Schafer is a patien t in th e  quar
antined hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Fred  
Schafer. It is understood that these  
tw o cases are th e  only recognized and 
proclaim ed cases In the v illage . The  
caReg In the country, previously re
ported, are reported as recovered, or 
recovering rapidly.

T here has been an ep idem ic— per
haps better  ca lled  au endim ical cond
itio n — th rou gh ou t th esta te  th is  sea 
son , resu ltin g  in a baffling sort of 
cold , cough  and fever. From  every  
direction  com e reports of the preva
len ce  of th is  sick n ess; som e ca ll it a 
form  of flu  and go to bed; others  
ca ll It a bad co ld  and run at large. 
C on flic tin g  d ia g n o ses o f m easles, 
scarlet fever  and eo on, leave th e  lay
m an at a lo ss to know w hat is going  
on.

One thing Is certain : If sick  folks 
will place themselves under the care 
of a physician, all auspicious sore 
th roats being reported and contact 
with sick people avoided, any com
m unity can avoid a serious epidemic.

SMITH MEETING MONDAY 
Hon. F rank  L. Smith will discuss 

the issues of the senatorial campaign 
In Pontiac Monday night. Arrange
ments have been made by his county 
seat supporters and friends to hold 
a  meeting in the circuit court room 
a t  fi p. m., inviting the public to  hear 
the Livingston county candidate for 
U. S. senator.

Staffed Wonderful Come-Back
Commenting on the basket ball 

games at the sectional tonrnament 
held in Falrbury recently the Blade 
says:

"The championship tilt between 
ths two eastern town*, Chatsworth 
aad Forroot, started stow aad Forrest 
soon had a largo load piled up. It
was apparent that Chatsworth was In 
for a drubbing, when the score read 
20-3 against them at the halt.

“The second half, however, was a 
different one. Never betore.has an* 
team staged such a come-back on the 
local court as Chatsworth staged In 
that game with Forrest. The diminu
tive Kibler-coached men started so lo 
ing the net at such a dissy rats that 
the big Forrest boys stood around 
trying to realise what was happen
ing. Led on by Culkln, Chatsworth 
aooa hung up 1$ points la rapid sue- 
cession but just aa they were nearly 
even with their opponents a Forrost 
guard droppsd in two breath-taking 
shots from behind eentor that toed 
the game and pot an end to the fight
ing Uttlo Chatsworth crew’s scoring

Funeral services wsil be held Sun
day afternoon at fi o'clock at 8 8  
Tutor 8  Baal’s  church la  Chatsworth. 
Burial p ill ha in ths Catholic cem
etery at Cullom.

S. H. Barrett died at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Henry Shell, near 
Lntesville, Missouri, one day last 
week. He had been III about four 
weeks.

Mr. Barrett who had resided la 
Chatsworth for about three years, 
went to Missouri last-June and had 
been making his home with his chil
dren. He was la  his 86th year and 
leaves his wife, who resides In Ohats- 
worth with her son, M. L. Parkins, i 
and family; twqaons and two daugh
ters, who reside near Luteavtlle.

The funeral and burial took place 
at Lntesvtlle Friday and was attend
ed by M. L. Perkins, of Ohataworth, 
and Thomas Perkins, of near La- 
Hogue, who motored through, re
turning homo Monday.

— Look a t the label on your paper 
— maybe your subscription Is due.

ruary 16. The Rev. F. D. Hogan of- 
flctated. They were accompanied by 
Mias Ellen McCarthy and Thomas C. 
Donovan. Following the ceremony, 
n five course breakfast wss served t? 
the immedlqte families at the Mc
Carthy home.

The bride ip a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen McCarthy, of Cheaoa. She 
is  n graduate of the Villa de Chants!,

Spring robins have been re
ported around Chatsworth. 
They had better have w ater In 
their radiators.

Wisconsin Man Killed at Pontiac 
Edmund Burkel, aged 49, of So- 

bieskl, Wls., who waa one of the par
ty riding in a truck which was Btruck 
by a Chicago A Alton fast passenger 
train at the Brinkman crossing ot 
route No. 6, detour south of Pon
tiac last Thursday died from  hta In
juries. His right leg was broken, he 
had several scalp wounds and he was 
crashed' internally. He was a farm
er and to survived by his wife and ten 
children, the youngest 4 and the eld
est S6, fill residing near Sobieski. 
Wis. The other members of the 
party were badly shaken up and re
ceived scalp wounds as well aa body 
wounds. From evidence presented by 
nmmhsrs of the party at the eoron- 
ar’s  ta finest It was asoertalned that 
tobl party of tour men left Wisconsin 
Just n wswth ago, goto* to Miami, 
Flfirida, whore they expected to m-

A Boston man left $1000 to 
provide a cooking coarse to r  
his son’s fiancee. T hat’ll bay 
a  lo t ot canned goods.GILLETT HAS GOOD SALE '  

Homer Qi&ett 8  Sons held n  tory 
good stock sal* yesterday. The 
crowd was large, bidders high and 
the offerings want " ‘over the top”. 
The bast prioas paid wore: now 
$87.8$; team of horses, $300; sow. 
$77. Semeoafi toMimsted that the 
hoffp returned aa  fiversge of 88c par

A traffic expert says the 
motor will eventually drive 
people underground. I t  will 
now if it h its you hard  enough.

Old time dances may come 
back, but we believe the old- 
time album is gone forever.

GOLF MEETING 
An important golf meeting will bo 

held in the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms next Monday evening at 7:80 
o’clock, to make final arrangements 
as to dues, grounds, etc. All those 
Interested, whether members or not, 
are earnestly requested to  he pres
ent. CLAIR KOHLBR, Sec’y.



A marriage lleensehas bean leaned
by the county clerk of Ford rounty 
at Paxton to Bdward O. Twlebana, 
oI Piper City and Vera B. Bhlers, of
Cnllom.

H n . Dewey Fault left Doe Angelea 
California Tneeday on her way to 
Cullom to vlalt her mother, Mrs. Jo- 
aephine 8ted man, and other relattThs 
and friends. She expects to arrive 
here Friday.

The directors have hired Mra. E. 
H. Stleger to finish out the term of 
school In the third and fourth 
grades of the village school, taught 
by Mrs. Thomas Kane (nee Marie 
Donahue), who resigned her position 
Saturday.

Howard Wood left last week In his 
car for Williams, Iowa, where he will 
resume work on the J. D. Rankin 
farm. “Skinny” worked there where 
the tall corn grows last year. James 
Kane accompanied him as far as La
Salle on the trip.

Je rry  Loyns went last week to  Sa
vanna. Missouri, w here he has en
tered  a hospital to  have a  cancerous 
growth removed from  his ear. Sev
eral local people have found a cure 
for th is trouble a t th is same hospi
tal. Mr. Lyons Is expected to  be 
gone several weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Robinson and 
son, Paul, are In F lorida on a short 
m otor trip. They expect to be gone 
three weeks —  a week on th e  road 
each way and a week at the ir destin
ation, Lakeland, F lorida, where they 
will visit relatives— the Farley and 
S tuart families —  who have been 
there since last fall.

Mr. J. Ulff, of Belleflower, spent 
the week-end'  visiting Mr. Winters 
and Mr. Frederick.

Mrs. B. V. Buckley and daughter. 
Alma Jeon, want to Eft Ingham Mon
day to vlatlt with relatives there.

Mrs. Dallas O. Morris went to Ohio 
Saturday for a  few days visit with  
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
CorkhllL

Mh and Mrs. C. H. Young, of De
catur. visited this week with their 
daughter, Mrs. L. J. Pope, and fam
ily here.

Miss Dolly Oray, of Chicago,' re
turned to her work as teacher Sun
day, after a visit with her sister, Miss 
Nora Oray.

Mrs. Robert Brown returned to 
her home In Chicago Sunday after a 
few days visit with her sister, Mrs 
J. W. Brown. •

drew and Mrs. MeClanahah. ,  ,
Mrs. John Ehneu and son, of Mon- 

ticeilo. Ind., spent the week-end with 
their daughter and sister. Mrs. Har
old Weihermlller, and husband, here.

The Home Bureau held an Inter
esting meeting In the M. B. church 
parlors Monday- afternoon. There 
was a  good attendance. Miss Seart, 
county advisor, gave an interesting 
talk on menu planning.

in i  ■ i  ■ V i i V «V .'.V m V m V
Edwin Sullivan, fourteen years old, 

known as Peoria’s baby bandit, con- 
tm erd to  nine robberies.

Cooperative grain marketing was 
given exhaustive study in the twen
ty-third annual meeting of the Farm 
ers’ Crain Dealers’ association of Illi
nois In lVoria.

Thieves entered a lumberyard Id 
Bloomington and stole a TOO-pound 
church bell, which was to have been 
Installed In the new Western Avenue 
Community church.

J. Alex 1‘urtock, a merchant of 
Ziegler. Is dead from gunshot wounds 
Indicted during a holdup at his place 
of business. Hampton Oglesby, a 
constable. Is In Jail charged with the 
killing.

Poor children of Joliet’s public 
achools soon will be provided with 
lunches as the result of the will of 
the lute August Itelx, who left the 
income of a $10,000 estate for this 
pur|Htse.

The sale o f horse meat is  not for
bidden liy law providing it Is not 
lalteh-d " lie e f  or some other sim ilar  
name. Attorney general t ’arlstrom  
said in an opinion given to P. A. 
L air. I. state veterinarian.

Problems o f the farmer’s  w ife will 
he discussed by nearly a score o f  
home science exi>erts tit the session  
o f  the household science departm ent 
e f  tlie Illinois Farmers' Institute  
m eeting in Quincy February 23 to 2T>.

Three inm ates o f the women's d e
partment o f Illinois S ta le  Hospital for 
the Insane at Kankakee are dead and 
two other patients are seriously 111 
M  u result o f eating rat poison fed 
them by another inmate as "candy 
thot's good for colds."

M. J. W asserimin. professor in eco 
nomics at tin* University o f Illinois, 
has been awarded honors l.\ a body 
o f  French scien tists called I. Associa
tion France-Alueriiiue for a review of  
the federal trade commission, com 
posed and written in French. It w as 
publi kIih! in Paris in 1!rj.Y

Illinois D isciples opened ih»»ir 
$1.000.00M drive for Christian edm n  
tlon with iho aiiiiouintMiirin th a t  Soli 
•to r  W illiam I*. .M«-Kinlo\ hail  math* 
an Initial ft «f TLo ruin!
la hoiliK ralsotl  fur a hom o am i  l<Mind;i 
t l im  a t  iho  l n i \« T s i i \  o f  I l l ino is  it* 
cost I'or .’i iMiliuital  «m|..\v
m o m  fu r  Fiir»*kn roll»*Ko a n d  fo r  -i  ii»* 
mission work

W o m en  o f  I llinois wlm I**-! »*\e iliev 
an* o n t i lh a l  l«* f !i• • i i^ht  To m tv o  mi 
Juries m ust  iiotv tu rn  i■» t h e  * l: i te  l«*j: 
Is la lu if in )i«*11• IhfUi. Tim roll !
t e s t  invo lv ing  th is  i l^jit  oiuloil w hen  
the S in i e  Suprcim* • mirt  <ii*ni«*d a p»*u- , 
tlou for rehearlm: in iii« • -as-  ot Mrs. 
l l u n m ih  F y f e  of o . tk  P a rk .  T h e  losi  
case wim »Iii*i*«-t«-<I a^ninM th e  Conk 
county e lec t io n  com m iss ion  hv Mr** | 
Fyfe

Tlie firs: lireak it. tin- prosperity of 
the Iasi several months in the south 
era Illinois coal fields cam e with tlie j 
posting of suspension notices at mines 
No. 0, West Frankfort. hihI 12. I'hrls 
tnpher. o f tlie o ld  lien fo a l  corpora 
tlon. Mine otliclals said market con 
dltlons are responsible for closing  
these two mines. About son men at 
West Frankfort and more tlmii iVrtti 
Xt Christopher are thrown out of work

Heads o f the Milk Producers’ a sso 
ciation approved n reorganization  
plan, to l.e pnl into effect at once, 
by which the assm-intion Impcs to 
control the sale of all milk from 
farmers in the Chicago dairy district. 
Tlie “collective bargaining plan.” as 
It Is .a iled  by its author. State Rep
resentative Frank A. .McCarthy, pro
vide* that all members shall agree to 
tuarket their products only thrnnch 
the association.

Tlie Illinois Supreme court denied 
tlie iietition o f tlov. I.en Small that it 
reopen the hearing and give him an 
opportunity to present more evidenre  
against tlie court's decision that he 
owes tlie state  approximately *1,000.- 
000  In Interest for money held by him 
while sla te  treasurer. The case will 
now go to a master o f  chancery for 
hearing at which llte exact amount 
due the sta te  will he readied after  
testim ony by accountants and ex 
perts for Imth sides. It Is expected  
that such a hearing will require 
months.

A substantial increase in the value 
per head for all classes of live stock 
on Illinois furnis, a marked increase 
In the number of sheep and a slight 
gain in rattle, no change for mules 
•nd  decreased numbers o f horses and 
hogs compared with a year ago are 
the most Important features disclosed  
by the January 1 survey of the Illi
nois and federal departments o f agri
culture. T he value of all live stock 
on farms In the statu 1ms increased 
about $80,000.00 and totals *28!t.lW0.- 
000, compared with $200,100,000 Jan- 
nary 1. 1925.

Https toward the formation of a 
citizens' committee to revise and 
codify the state school laws and 
otherwise aid education In Illinois 
were taken a t a meeting of 100 rep
resentative* of civic, social and teacb- 
• r i  clubs in Chicago.

Albert I. Britt, former New York 
tnagaaino editor, will be inaugurated 
an tbd tenth president e f  Knox col 

Fatten*ry i». Knox alumni from

F in e st

A  surpassing car In finet impres- 
riveappearance-this Hupmobile 
S te but, beyond that, a six which 
at last brings the finest six- 
cylinder performance within

Newest p o m  m l . .  i.v-i ...tij.. vlie 
em press o f  Annam. which is  In Indo- 
t ’hlnu and Is controlled by France. URSBRY

BremerD AIRY AND POULTRY  
PRICES PROMISING

T h an  art a m b  
w hy pupils gmduatl 
grade ahould ante 
Some o t  tba people 
beeaase they have UH eavy Demand Predicted for 

Remainder of W inter.
lag  to  drop out who 
ago wkoro they are 
polled to attend, i  
bat a greater numb 
Iona reasons. In th« 
dad school life enjo 
•  wide range of aul 
athletic side appeals 
girls as wetl as boj 
have basket ball a

t W ashington.— Farmers o f tlie Unit-
tnl State* will get good price* for tlielr 
Hairy and poultry products during 

according to a forecast Issued 
i»y Hit* federal I apartm ent of Agricul
ture.

Continued heavy demand and heavy 
dom estic dairy products production 
are seen for the remainder of the w in
ter. with prl<*es following the usual 
seasonal course. Feed prices will 

, probubly continue fuvorable to dairy 
I men.
j Kjcg production during lftlft will 
j prt»h:il»l\ he larger and prices lower. 
I with the average price to producers 
i for poultry products below that of 
| 1 !£!."». according to tlu* statem ent. The 
| department advises the desirability of 

greater* efhcietuy rather than In 
creased production.

The major factors regarded ns like 
l.v to affect the r.rjd-L’7 dairy year are 
that there are few er cows and heifers 
in tins country fhun there wore a year 
ago. that foreign com oetition will In
crease if w eather conditions are nor 
tnnl and that probably less favorable 
industrial conditions will offset usual 
Increases in demand.

<' uisuinption «»f dairy products has 
been tending upward since the war 
and tlitid milk consumption has hecu 
Increasing .'i per cent a year, the state  
ment said tJehera! business eondi 
thuis indicating slight slackening in 
Industry and business activ ity  during 
the latter half of lirjii will probably 
he reflected in dairy products prices.

Market price* of poultry, at least 
during the first six months of the year, 
are expected to he higher. Present 
com paratively small storage stocks 
will prohnldv result in broader outlets 
for fresh-killed poultry. In the opinion 
of federal authorities.

The la test 1926 Radio Crea
tion. Has the distinction of 
receiving U. 8. Navy licenso. 
Unexcelled for clarity* volume 
and selectivity. W ill elim inate 
low w are length Interference.

Come and see me for a dem
o n s tra tio n ; also repairing and 
any sets rebuilt; and supplies.

F«ur»Wheel Brskes, 
Balloon TiresKane-Donahue

The m arriage of Miss Marie Dona
hue and ThomaB Kane was announc
ed last week, the m arriage having 
taken place early last summer. The 
bride who is the youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Donahue, has 
been teaching the second room of tlie 
Cullom school th is past term . Tlie 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Kane, living west of Cul- 
lom.

FRANGER MOTOR
FA1RBURY, ILLINOIS

Tkrough the gym < 
work, both bom nod 
sportsmanship aad < 
a  fellow who sulks 
loaea and who l i i " |  
or” soon loaea the |

ADDUKS8 ^*-1-

HOME N U RSERY
ur.^tw i .

llillerlMy,k-l-'le«Mier
On W ednesday afternoon, Febru

ary 10th, Miss Luella Ilillerbeck and 
W illiam Flessner were solem n!^ 
united in m arriage by Rev. E. W. 
K uethe in the L utheran church, the 
double ring ceremony being used.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Dillerbeck, of near 
Cullom. She is a g raduate of th<- 
1924 Cullom high school class and 
has endeared herself to all who knew 
her. She wore a coral georgette 
dress and was accompanied by her 
sister, Lillian, as bridesmaid.

The groom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Heye Flessner, of near Chats- 
w orth, and a young man of pleasing 

Herman Dillerbeck

Ptione No. 7

Chatswortli, Illinois

Im porant Price Policy for

HUDSON-ESSEX
i D iscontinue P. O. B. Factory Prices 
1 Announce “At-Your*Door”  Prices

qualities. Mr 
acted as best man.

A fter a short honeymoon the 
young couple will live on the Carl 
Sancken farm in Saunemin township.

M aster in Chancery H. E. Tor
rance offered a t public sale S atur
day afternoon from the north  step* 
of the  courthouse the northeast 
quarte r of section 23 In 80lllvan 
township, known as the H artm an 
quarte r section. The land was pur
chased by Fred Prelsel, of Kankakee, 
who bid $150 an acre for It. The 
land was sold subject to  a  life in te r
est of Mrs. 8 srah  H artm an who re
tains use of the land during her life 
time.

Racial Integrity Bill
Drawe Close Color Lind

Richmond Va The legislature has 
before It u so-called "racial Integrity’’ 
hill, which its opponent*. who niinilar 
among Ihein various patriotic societies, 
declare would classify  as colored some 
of the most distinguished fam ilies In 
Virginia.

Tlie m easure classes as colored all 
persons with any “known, demons! rs 

j ble, or ascertainable adm ixture of In 
dian or negro blood,” forbids their 
marriage to white |>erson*. and de
clares void any marriage entered Into 
between such u "colored |>erson and a 
white."

One historian who has studied the 
question expressed belief that passage 
of the bill would mean classification  
as colored of at least a dozen mem
bers of the general assem bly and not 
less than 20.000 of the most d istin
guished people In the state.

Only exceptions under tlie hill 
would be descendant* of Indians and 
white* married prior to 1810.

At IcnHt a w ore o f the state's most 
fam ous fam ilies are descended from 
IndiHii marriage*, it I* said by genealo
gist*

Ours to a fully ■ 
school. On the wa! 
hang three certlfieatt 
a  ataap  of approval 
varsity of Mlaotoi 1 
8 tale of Itlluoto. anf 
North Central asa< 
thro# agencies look ‘ 

t standpoint of physi 
’ c o u n t 'o f  study, the 
our teachers, and m 
glenle conditions.

An angle which |i

E lective February IS, Theoe C an W ill Be Priced to Include Freight, War Tax and Equip
m ent No Charge W ill Be Added lor Handktg. T han Wffl Be Nothing Eke to Pay. 
Remember These are NOT F. O. B. Factory Prices but the DELIVERED Prices at Your 
Door.

coating class es more, 
tho scholastic staudp 
lotto aide. Wo have 

, with shrubo and laa 
to aa outdoor beak* 
track and a  field wl 
for baseball or any 
activity which the 
wish to taka up, W 
tennis courts frith go 
and usts. Back your

WING NEWS NOTES

Mr. Nalbach and Miss Doyle, local 
teachers In the village school, drove 
to  Normal Friday evening to spend 
the week-end.

W. W. Holloway, of the Farm ers 
S tate bank, and W illard Barclay, a t
tended the Livingston County Bank
ers' Federation annual m eeting held 
In Pontiac on Lincoln’s b irthday  —  
February  l t t h .

Charles Callaby, a  fa-m er living 
west of Wing, Is nursing a badly- 
bruised thum b. Chas. says he caught 
the member In opening the garage 
door, but he has been accused of 
h itting  himself w ith a hammer.

A num ber of neighbors and friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Skinner plea
santly  surprised them at tbelr coun
try home Friday evening, February 
12th, to remind them  ot tbelr wed
ding anniversary. About forty were 
present and the evening wue spent 
at games and cards.

Supervisor B. T. Holloway suffer-

Auto Inventor Dies in W ant
Psrl*.—A pitiful story o f a famou* 

Inventor who died in m isery and pov
erty. after spending the !>e*t part of 
his life  and all III* fortune on an In 
ventlon by which trillion* o f  dollar* 
have been made, com es to light with 
the death. In the little  village a t  Yeze- 
ronce, near Lyons, o f Alphonse Bel
mont, the Inventor o f the flrst internal 
combustion engine ever installed In an 
automobile.

Claims Stormproof Dirigible
Berlin.—Barou Boris von Izmtikoi, 

veteran aircraft and- motor builder, 
has announced that he has designed n 
three-unit. dirigible which Is three 
times as safe as other dirigibles sad 
cannot be buffeted about bp storms. < 

:  A* 7W f'- ,

o A ' i t h i t y i f  •«

■ w a r n m *



D O N ’T  P U
anUtat who mm a large marmet er  
woodchuck attack amt drive off a mink 
after tbe latter had captured and to
tally wounded a ground squirrel.

The scene at the little drama was 
aear the bridge over Lava creak, a 
email stream la the northern part of 
Yellowstone park. After describing 
the capture of the luckless squired, 
the naturalist goes on to say

“While tbe squirrel was struggling 
In the dutches of the mink a large 
woodchuck, apparently attracted by 
the squealing of tbe squirrel, came and 
stood on his hind legs a moment to 
review the scene, then ran straight tor 
the point of battle.

we nhouM act he aecagtad as a  mem
ber as long as are are safe-guarded hr
the reservations. The preservation 
of our Monroe Doetiine la unhmesal- 
ly  approved. It hsa been our bul
wark of protection for many year* 
and we are net prepared to give It 
up- -

The talks were enjoyed very much 
by all who heard them. Of source. 
It waa u new experience for the girls, 
but one through which they carried 
themselves, very eraditabl*

C. W. DENNEWITZspeettvdy. l il llla a  Page. Marietta 
Perkins sad Myra Tayler received 
bromic pins, the speeds being 48, 43

U lllan  has won the silver pin 
awarded by the Remington company 
for writing forty words per minute 
with not more than seven errors. 
Lillian's speed was forty-eight with

The mink raised 
his head Just In time to see the mar
mot and escape him by rushing to the 
bash of the nearby creek; the marmot 
followed, but too slowly.

“The railing of the creek bridge la 
supported by low uprights with lean
ing braces of timber. On one of these 
braces the marmot climbed, facing the 
squirrel left dying In the road some 
yards away; then be calmly proceeded 
to wash his face with his front paws. 
Apparently the 'big brother’ act la an 
old story In the wild animal world, like 
•o many other things which we have 
thought human, only to discover, upon 
Investigation, thar we have merely 
adopted them with human procrastina
tion.

“In a former year I once saw a mink 
deliberately attack a marmot of me
dium else. In this case tbe contestants, 
after a fierce battle, finally called U a 
draw."

Saturday, February 8th, the taL 
tlal parte of the sectional county bas
ket ball tournament ware held at 
ralfrbury, Pontiac pad Odell.

At Falrbury, in the afternoon, 
Chataworth won from Straws and 
Forrect defeated Pair bury. In the 
evening Peirbury beat Strawa and 
Forrest won from Chataworth la  tha

That U aep la  had p premonition of 
Mu Saadi we know, Is true. He had 
u dream to. which he happen M to hu 
walking through tha rooms of tha 
W hite House- He eoald hear sounds 
o f taourateg. but could not aaa the 
people. Ho came to tha Rust Room 
end on seeing the coffin there, he 
naked, “la that the president?" He 
was answered to the affirmative. 
This dream bothered him, naturally, 
but he eared more for the safety of 
the union then for his own safety. 
Mary Rtfth ended her very entertain
ing ta lk  with Lowell’s  lines or Lin
coln, “New birth of our soil, the first 
American." *

Immediately after this talk Miss 
Serlgbt announced that we were to 
be further favored by a talk on the 
World Court by May Raboln.

May outlined the steps of the en
trance of the United States to the 
World Court In a. very Instructive 

It wee pointed out that the

Let Us Show 
You the 

Voss Line of 
Washers

» - - - _tw w ty -n ff .
u. p b < * ft*pmobile 

l x  w h i c h

est six* 
w ith in  

ome.

.......
now la the time to  prepare for tfmlr 
-entruaee, or when the Ume eotatv. 
th ey  may ttad that they do so t qual
ify .

In tha aftaruobu at Ppntlae, 8au- 
nemln defeated Cullom and Pontiac 
won from Flanagan. In the creator 
Cullom beet Planegan end to the fi
nal game Sennemln noeed out Pon
tiac by one point.

In the afternoon at OdnU Cornell 
defeated Long Point while Odell 
captured the game from Dwight end 
In the finals Odell came out victor
ious over Cornell.

The three winners, Forrest, Odell 
end Seunemtn, and Pontiac, who won 
tha right to enter by means of hold
ing her opponents to the closest 
score in theflnel game met at Pon
tiac on Saturday, February 18tb, to 
fight it out for the championship. 
In the afternoon Odell won from 
Pontiac end Forrest from Seunemtn. 
In the evening Pontiac and Saune- 
mln played another one-point game 
end again Saunemln won. In the'fi-

There art a number o f  reasons 
w hy pupils graduating from tha 8th 
grade should enter high school. 
Home of the people who enter do so 
because they have to, because of the 
compulsory attendance law. Intend
ing to  drop out when they reach the 
Age where they ere no looger com
pelled to attend. A few drop out, 
but e  greeter number stay, for var
ious reasons. In tbe first piece they 
find school life enjoyable. There le

end the

Mlae Beatrice Olbb visited In Pon
tine on Saturday.

Mies Pearl Erickson spent the 
week-end at her home In Gardner.

Mrs. B. Horine end daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Veil, were Fair bury visitors 
Saturday.

Charles-Olbb, of Peirbury, was a 
caller In this vicinity on Thuraday.

Mrs. Hlael, of Chicago, was a 
guest at the J. R. Melvin home a 
part of last week.

s  wide range of subjects,
Athletic aide appeals to most of them, 
girls as wetl as boys, for the gtrla 
have basket ball and volley ball 
teams, and have class tournaments. 
Through the gym work and team 
work, both hoys and girls learn good 
sportsmanship and ce-opi ration, for

You will pronounce them the height of mechanical excellence. It 
Is truly a high-grade washer at a low cost, built by inventors of the 
original washing machine. A VOSS Hand Power or Electric Wash
er in your home will be the means of great comfort for Friend Wife.

manner.
cloture law, forbidding any senator 
to speak for more than an hoar with
out the consent of the house, gagged 
the opponents of the World Court 
measure and Insured Its passage In 
the senate. The cloture rule was 
looked upon with favor by Vice Pres
ident Dawes, who dislikes the fili
bustering sometimes Indulged in by 
the senate.

The reservations attach ed  to our 
entrance to  the W orlj Court were 
read by May. Ilriefly. they are as 
follows: (1 ) thst the United 8tates 
will not be subject to »? bound by 
the League of Nations In any way. 
(8 )  That the statute under whleb 
the World Court was created by the 
League of Nations shall not be 
Changed without the consent of the 
United States. (8 ) That the United 
States shall have an equal voles with 
the member nations of the League la 
chooetag Judges of the World Court. 
(4 )  Congress shall decide what part 
of the expense* the United States 
■hall pay. (8 ) That the United 
States mky withdraw from the Court 
at any time. (8 ) That the World 
Court shall not grant, without the 
consent of the United States, any re
quest for an “advisory opinion" on 
any dispute or question lq which the 
United States claim* an interest (7) 
That the United States shall not be
come a member of the World Court 
until all of the forty-eight member 
nations shall accept all the American 
reservation. (8 ) Before a dispute 
to which the United States is a party, 
e a c h *  referred to the World Coart 
for settlement, the United States and 
the other nation, musf make a gen
eral or special treaty agreement that 
the World Court shall settle the 
question. (9 ) It is understood that 
the United State* does not give up 
any of Its policies against intangling 
alliances wth foreign nations, or Its 
policies In reference to purely Amer
ican questions (such as the Monroe 
doctrine.)
“*8ome of the comments by editors 
were given us. Many are In f*vor of 
the reservation, while others think

Atwater-Kent
Radio H u d  W u h er___________ _____ *21.00

Power W ashers,......from $24.50 to $72.00
Electric Washers, from $79.00 to $125.00

F I  C M E V T I  QUALITY HARDWARE
. J .  J l l L  I  U  CHATSWORTH - IL

A fellow who Bulks when £ls oldu 
loses and who Is a “grandstand play
er" soon loses the good will of hi* 
teammates and classmates

Then there is the social side. Tbe 
various classes give parties and the 
girls* organisation also. When plays 
are put ou, the students are given u 
chance to show their dramatic abil
ity  to  the public aad they get u lot 
of fun out of the practice periods. 
I f  u student wishes, he may receive 
Instruction on some musical Instru
ment, and at times Is called upon to  
contribute his hit at some enter
tainment.

ASlds from UUs view, there Is the 
material side of high school life. Ac
tual figures prove that a  high school 
education has u direst effect upon 
the earning capaetty of an Individ
ual. A high school education is re
quired for entrance tote many pro-

One way to live to a ripe old age 
is not to be a nuisance in the com
munity when you are young.

Alarm clocks are Uke congress—  
they are cussed If they do work and 
they are cussed If they don’t.

k -P la in d ealer
PLANT POOD

Plaindealer Want Ads Bring Results."Watch ’em Orow” if you feed 
them plant food, with flowers 
much larger and prettier, per,
envelope ------------------------  10c
Blooming Blowers

from -----------------88c to fit
Indoor Bulbs, e a c h ----------  10c
Apples, good quality,

per b u sh e l________ *1.75
Cabbage, per p ou n d ----------- Sc
Goldfish, each _  10* 18c, M e 
Crepe Paper, all colors

10 feet for ----------------- - Oc
Fancy Napkins, 15 for __ 10c
Plain Napkins, 10 f o r --------Be
Green Window Shades,

1x8 feet, each ---------------70c
Table Oilcloth, all color*

per yard --------------------  40c
Hosiery for Everybody

Glass Castor Cups, e a c h -----Be
Steel Wool, per box ____  10c
Abralso Aluminum Cleaner

per b ox------------------------- 10c
S. O. 8. Cleaner

per box________________ 80c
Matches, per b o x ---------------Be
Toothpicks, per box _____  8c

Vales tine Forty
One of the social affaire a t C. T. 

H. a  was a Valentine party given by 
the freshmen class Saturday evening 
February 18.

The sophomore class, being guests, 
were royally entertained with sever
al heart games Including the, pillow 
fights which caused a sensation when 
one of tbe blind-folded combatants 
struck the air so hard that he tore 
the pillow open and the feathers 
new all around. For awhile all 
thought they would leave the party 
with feather favors Instead of the 
valentines they won in the games.

Very delicious refreshments were 
served, consisting of cake and Ice 
hearts.

In all, the classes had a very de-

Prices of Ford 
Cars ReducedEarning power depends upon ed

ucation, and If that power can be In
creased by four short years In high 
school is  It not worth ItT

Standards at tha School
Ours Is a fully aearedited high 

school. Ou tha wan a t tha office 
hang three certificates. The firs! la 
a  stamp 'of approval from the Uni
versity of Illinois j the second, the 
State of nitaoia, aad tha third, the 
North Central, association. These 
three ageaelaa look at us from the 
standpoint of physical equipment, 
course of study, the preparation of 
our teachers, aad sanitary and hy
gienic conditions.

An angle which Interact* the In
coming classes more, perhaps ( thah 
the scholastic standpoint, is the ath
letic side. We have a large campus 
with shrubs and landscaping. There 
la am outdoor basket ball court, a 
track and a  (laid with ample room 
for baseball or any other game a t  
activity which the students might 
wish to take up, W* have two flae 
tennis courts with good backgrounds 
and bate. Each year th e n  Is a girls 
and hugs tennis tonrUMMUt.

February 11, the following price 
reductions effective on enclosed 
models of Ford Cars:

‘llghtful time.

Junior Invitation Party 
Last Friday the Junior class gave 

an InvItaUon party In the gym. About 
thirty-five people were present and 
the evening was spent in playing 
games.

A most spectacular feature was a 
pillow tight vet* ably refereed by 
Mr. Kibler at great personal risk. 
Delightful refreshments were serv
ed. Everyone reported a pleasant
ly spent evening.

AWAY
WATCH THIS AD NEXT 
WEEK FOR B CENT SALE

The Variety Store
JOS. I .  END RTS, Prop.

Fordor Sedan 
Tudor [ Sedan 
Coupe

reduced

reducedSavinjf
P ricesSTORES CO

reducedfor Saturday

E f f e c t iv e  t h e  s a m e  d a t e  i s  a  s l i g h t  
in c r e a s e  in  o p e n  c a r s

F ir e -P r o o f
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Ob Moaflay afternoon at S o'clock 
Fobmary t ,  aL Trinity Lutheran 
church, north o f Knoirtm, occurred 
the marrtago of John William Boater

and general Interest at the State 
Karat era’ InaUtutc at Quincy, Febru- 
ary U ,  84 and 86, la one epoaaored 
by the UUaole Agricultural asaocla- 
ttOB. ' - ' r  .*

'Batata Robert Lladacy, deceased. 
Ira M. Dlndaey, administrator. Claim 
of WUllam J. Pepperdine aUovcd 1b 
the sum of 516.65.

Batata of Christens R. Walter, de
ceased, Charles V. Shafer, et al, ex
ecutor*. Claim of Pontiac Granite 
Co,, allowed la the sum of |TS0.

Estate of Robert Undoey, deceased 
Ira M. Lindsey, administrator, claims 
allowed as follow*: C. 8. Moon, 1844 
Hubert Miller. M. D., 186.

Estate of Albert Swanson, deceas
ed, Henry Decker, administrator; 
claims allowed as follows: Dan S. 
Crane 110; M. B. church of 8trawn, 
110; Village of Strawa, 15; J. W. 
Brown. 1808.75; Pant Knuts, HO; 
Henry Decker. 114.85; P. P. Somers, 
110; Fred Stayer, 18;. The claim 
of Ous Rlngler In the sum of 110 la 
objected to. ,

CABBAGEI m l d E ,  RUTABAGAS

vicinity of JCaairtm, the bride being 
the oldest daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles Brown. She was graduated 
with the class o f 1186 of Manaoa 
high school. The groom Is the young
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Gottlob Doc
tor, old and highly respected resi
dents of Knot rim.

The bride was attired In a gown of 
white flat crepe and bridal veil held 
In place with n rhinestone band. 
The bridesmaids were Lena Hooter, 
who wore poach color silk crepe, Lu- 
ella  Doctor la  yellow sUk crops and 
Clara Mhrkert la pale blue sflk 
crepe. The groom was 4Utended by 
Harold Brown, Hetary, Doctor and 
Adolph Roseadahl. Little Mlm Es
ther Rogosch acted as flower girt, 
and Wbre pale green georgette and 
Master WUbur Gerth was the -ring 
bearer carrying the rings la  a .large  
white lily.

Miss Freda Sehoon, an aunt of the 
bride, played the wedding march, and 
Mias Evelyn Seger sang “O Promise
Me".

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was given to about. 185 people 
at the home of the bride. The house 
was decorated In the same colors as 
used by the bridal party.

Mr. and Mrs, Doctor will be at 
home after March 1st, one fourth 
mile north of Knlerlm on the 
groom’s father's farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Dos ter dee parted on 
Tuesday evening for various points 
In Illinois Including Chicago, Bloom
ington and Chatsworth. —  Manson 
(Iowa) Journal and Democrat.

now president of the America* Farm 
Bureau Federation, wUl address the 
meeting of the state Institute and 
preside at this session. Mr. Thomp
son will present a message of special 
Importance to Illinois Farmers and 
one la  which all farm bureau mem
bers will be particularly interested.

J. a  Watson, head of the depart
ment of taxation of the Illinois Agri
cultural association, will speak on 
the subject: "Public Relations of 
Farm Organisations."

"The Meed In Organised Agricul
ture for Financial Business Service" 
will be discussed by Geo. R. Wicker, 
of the Department of Business Ac
counting. Illinois Agricultural As
sociation.

"Co-operative Marketing in Illi
nois", will be the subject of A. D. 
Lynch, director of the co-operative 
marketing department. He will dis
cuss co-operative marketing of tha 
principal commodities, such as live
stock, grain and poultry, with partic
ular reference to its general effect a* 
a price determining factor and a dis
tributing cost factor from the aver
age farmer’s standpoint.

Each of the addresses will present 
helpful information of practical val
ue to the business farmer and will 
prove a popular feature of the state 
Institute meeting.

months —----------
adian subscription Miss Mary Kick) 

greatly improved i 
ho out th is week.

— King Bond, l 
Lewis Rond cigart 
Lsggute's Cats, v 

Mir. and Mrs. W 
tha parents o f a  
Thomas Perkins 
HagtaO.

Office in Brown Building
lea Phone — --------------------
I. Porterfield. Residence —  
A. Raboln, Residence ------ Krlspy Crackers 

8 lb. box —

A GREAT COUNTRY 
It won’t be so very long now un

til the green gets back In the trees 
and residents of Chatsworth and vi
cinity will be making garden and

Sitting in their crops. Which re- 
inds us that while the amount rais
ed by everyone in this particular 

section combined may seem small, 
the entire harvest of any one crop 
6s sufficient to make us realise what 
a  wonderful country we are living in.

For instance, take corn. We read 
some figures a few days ago to show 
Just what the three leading corn 
sU tes in the union— Iowa. Missouri 
and Illinois—  can do In a good crop 

If you would place the last

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd and Miss Kath
erine Outehell, concert artists and 
entertainers, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Felt over Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs Boyd are long-time friends 
of Mrs Felt and the circuit of the 
entertainers, with an open date be
tween their Onarga and Aledo ap
pearances, made It possible for them 
to visit their Chatsworth friends

Dr. l i  H. Kyle r 
night from a M p i  

> the Illinois Veteriu 
of.th e U niversityx  

Miss Emsan Ont 
M r home la  Pool 
a p sn ta g  two wool

NO LIMIT ON QUANTITYFGR SALE —- A few bushels of 
state tasted alslke clover seed.— Lee 
R. Smith, Strawn. III. < •)

BABY CHICKS—Wo are now book
ing orders for March and April hat
ches. & C. Rods. Barred Rocks, 
White Wyandotte*, & 0 . W hite Leg
horn*. Also do custom hatching. 
Write or phono Watson’s  Poultry 
Farm. J88-tf

year
y ea r’s  corn crop of th ese  three s ta te s  
in w ngons ten abreast, to  each of  
w h ich  is hitched a  team  of horse*  
and then back of th ese  another row  
Of ten  and Btart th e  procession  o u t  
fro m  Chicago it w ould m ove as con
tinuous line to New York City, then 
across a pontoon bridge to London; 
across another bridge to  Paris, an t 
from  Paris to  M oscow. And go ing  by 
w ay of Moscow the procession w ould  
nhow the b olsh evlsts how litt le  Am-

It w ould

Grand Canyon Marvel
o f Peace and Beauty

We did not expect to love the can 
.von. Friends had presaged a deep, 
overwhelm ing round o f  earth's side. 
Colored postuls and railroad folders 
had preiutred us for crudely liued 
lozenges on tha precipitate walls. We 
ex|>ected nout, sehra ^trijies o f  vermil
ion. ochre mid cobalt.

Instead w e looked Into llie  beautiful 
soft gulch of tlie canyon mill our 
lienrls were won. The crisp Arizona 
morning w as cupped then* when »ve 
tlrst In-held It—on the deep sunken 
plateau with Its dotted Mrs. on the 
pule pustela o f  the Irregular far walls. 
Truncated penkn wore crowns o f m elt
ed azure light mid lower wreaths of 
fiuled gi'rnn!iim. The Immense pence 
of the groat Jugged howl played ovei 
us, mi uupltiuihed. unftithoninble man
tle  o f serenity.

We saw colors change, the pink* 
grow dull, the soft limiils o f RZtire 
preak up, mid etherize in the full 
noon, then hrinsl together as the 
lights lengthened, mnl set in colder 
strands o f petunia blue. On the slab 
side of the river walls w e saw the 
sw eetest |<earls cling and the gulf brim 
with frostier blues, until It lost them 
In dusk uml night. Then on the lirlm 
In the high, clean wind we walked by 
that invisible cavern, saw the stars, 
large, frlng«sl and low. aud knew that 
vnst ns a fam iliar place where we 
could he at pence. -Christian Science 
Monitor.

Cash guests of Dr. and 
fropi Sunday to T w  

Mr. and Mrs. F. 
to Grovsland, mint 
tend tbs funeral of 
old friend of tho fn 

D. W. Hitch and 
Irene and Florence, 
Inst Thursday and* 
asm ! of their eonsl 

Linn Collins Ci 
Neighbors of Ameri 
new members Mont

— Pianos, phonographs, radios, etc. 
Low cut prices on nil lending makes 
Beat quality. Write for catalog. 
Janasen-Jooaten, Peoria, 111.

erlcan  "peasants" earn  
reach on to Siberia, across the Pa
cific to San Francisco. Back In’ th is  
country  it  w ould proceed across the  
Roeky m ountains, over the p lains in 
to Chicago. And w hen the first ten  
teams reached Chicago the last ten  
would just be leaving. T hat's hard 
to b elieve, but sta tisitic ian s have f i g 
ured it out.

And now when you start in to  
make your garden or plant jo u r  
crop, w hether it is  corn or som eth ing  
e lse , Just try to realize what a w on
der! ul country you are perm itted to  
plan t in.

The long looked for gas-electric  
car that has been com ing Blnce last 
A ugust, m ade its  Initial run from  Bo- 
rnent to Streator and back February  
11th. on schedu le  tim e, and w ill 
hereafter m ake the regu lar run.

Gus C hristoff w as the conductor in 
charge, and Tom  Casey, who has  
been an engineer on th e  W abash for  
forty-six  years and w ho ran trains 
when the railroad w as w here W alnut 
street is now, w as at the throttk: 
Yes, they still have throttles on  
them , although the th rottle  now con 
trols the gas instad of steam . On 
reaching Falrbury one of Mr. C asey’s 
friends suggested  that a s  long as 
there w asn't any coal dust or dirt 
around he'd have to start w earing  
w h ite  co llars and w hite  sh irts, but 
Mr. Casey stated  that he has been  
w earing overalls and Jackets for 46 
years anil he guessed he would con 
tinue lo do so.

T he new car Is num bered 4 ,000  
and is  sim ilar to o thers being put in 
serv ice  by the W abash and other  
railroads to com pete w ith  the a u to 
m obile. It looks as though it should  
be a m oney saver. T o begin w ith, 
in the place of engine and two cars 
as heretofore, there Is Just the m otor  
car and a trailer. Form erly it re 
quired five men to operate a train; 
now It takes only th r e e — m otorm an, 
conductor and baggagem an— e lim in 
ating  the firem an and brakem an. 
T he rear of the m otor car Is used for 
baggage and express.

T he m otor car Is gaso llne-electrlc- 
ally  operated. A high-pow ered g a s
oline engine is connected to  an e le c 
tric dynam o which gen erates the cu r
rent. This current is then gearerj to 
the w h eels of the car, sim ilar  to the  
interurban and electr ic  street ra il
way system  cars. T he gasoline e n 
gine m akes very litt le  no ise  w hen In 
operation and the train a tta in s a  
high speed In a sh ort d istan ce.—  
Fairbury Blade.

Buy In local store* and save time, 
trouble and money.

When n»en stare at a girl she 
knowe everything Is fixed right, but 
If the women stare at her she 
knows something Is wrong.

Big dividends hy ihe ginger alo 
concern means that a lot of ginger 
ale is being used for something.

FOR BALE— 7 room house three 
blocks south of Cltisens Bank. Priced 
for quick sale.— T. J. Falck. f88*>

FOR SALE —  Barred and White 
Rock chicks. We do custom hatch
ing. Used Buckeye Incubators for 
sale.— Albert Wlathuff. J88-U

STEEL CUT and rolled oats for 
baby chicks at the Chstsworth Feed 
MIJI. (tf>

hour with n fine lui
There will be no 

the rural routes at: 
Washington’s blrthd 
office will be closed 
day. The banka wl 
for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Job 
Miss Qertrnd# Nlm 
Peoria Saturday to 
Brush meeting hel< 
visit relatives, retur 
nlng. « ,

Dr. J. W. Ford, < 
to see his father, , 
Saturday. He broui 
George H. Coleman, 
of Medietne, to vlsl 
feasloaally.

Dr. M. H. Kyle 
heard and seen n ri 
first harbinger of i 
Turner who has apl 
fixed for feeding a  
birds, reported havl 
one morning a coup

Mrs. Oeorge Wohl 
lira . Arthur Sinter, 
her home In Daytoc 
panted by bar sob, 1 
of Dayton. M n. W< 
Chatsworth'n a n aste  
and Mr. Rsaaewv  
week.

WUl Shawl, n tm

Footwear StylesFOR SALE)— Tested seed corn, 
Reed and Yellow Dent at (7.00 n bu
shel. —  Conrad Bohlander, Chats
worth, III. 4Fb24 *

A NEW PROBLEM
Sm all tow ns have their problem s 

and big c ities have theirs, but just 
now  there is  one that is a g ita tin g  
both tow ns and c ities , and th.rt is 
w hat to do w ith the insolvent m o
torist. He usually  ow ns a car. anti 
no other property. F requently the  
car is not worth much m ore thun 
it s  junk value. Yet it w ill run, aud 
w hen it does dam age to another car 
It dam ages Just as much as would  
a costly  sedan. The owner of the  
jun k  pile Isn't financially  responsib le  
for  the dam age he has created , and 
n o  court ran force him  to pay b e
cause  lie hasn't anyth ing to pay w ith  
and noth ing the law  can levy on. 
W hat chance has the man who ow ns 
»  valuab le car so long as the streets  
and h igh w ays of the country are c lu t
tered up with insolvent, irrespon
sib le  m totorlsts?

We have talked to a num ber of 
C hatsw orth car ow ners. Som e of 
them  favor a law requiring every  
m an, when he buys a car. either new  
or uaed, to take out Insurance that 
w ould cover dam age to pedestrians 
or to  other cars. The state  of 
M assachusetts has such a law In 
force now Other drivers we have  
ta lked  to claim ed It w ould not work, 
because the man driv ing the Junky 
car w ould then

Show FOR SALE —  Tested Silver Min 
seed corn. |4 .6 0  a bushel. J e rr  
Gelmers, route 1, Cullom, III. m25

TONIGHT, FEBRUARY 18
Glenn Hunter and 

Edna Murphy

BABY CHIX— P ure bred Buff Or
pington and -Roae Comb Rhode la- 
land Red chick*. —  Mrs. Ray Marr. 
f26»

HIS BUDDY’S WIFE*
FRIDAV AND 8ATURADY

Yakima Cnmitt
MISCELLANEOUS

“BRANDED A  BANDIT’
The first and only man to ride the 
Canadian outlaw horse, Tipperary. A 
western picture \

SUNDAY ONLY, FEBRUARY 81

’T H E  ENCHANTED HILL”
....with....

Jack Holt, Florence Vidor

Ancient Induttry It
That o f Bread Baking

Raking Is probably the very oldest 
industry man engaged It,. Wheat and 
barley, the oldest cereals known to 
have been found, together with the 
plowshare fashioned of wood und the 
stone hand mill consisting of a hol
lowed stone and a stone hall-shnped 
crusher, among the remains left by 
prehistoric man. The oldeat bread was 
made In the form of cakes or fritters 
simply prepared by mixing wheal or 
barley to a batter with water and milk 
and baking these batter cakee of may
be the size and form of our present- 
day-griddle cakes on bot ashes or over 
red-hot coals, or a bot stone, which 
represented the first bread pen and 
oven combined. Salt waa probably the 
only other Ingredient used besides-the 
milk and water, as there was no bak
ing powder and yeast waa qot used 
until brewing beer from germinated 
barley had become known. The Egyp
tian* had perfected both baking and 
brewing l.ftOI) years before the begin
ning of the Christian ere.

FOUND— A bunch of keys. Owner 
call at the Plalndbaler office and pay 
for notice.

Of First Importance
a ., ‘ ■ - ■ - 1 j

ifi the well-dressed appearance of your feet fio why not 
•tart there to be weU-dreesed) W e have a collection of 
the new mode* to aid you.

REDUCE your feeding costs and 
increase your production. Yon can 
dq this by grinding your feed at the 
Chatsworth Feed Mill. I also car
ry acomplete line of mill feeds.Produced by Irwin Wlllat, who di

rected the sensationally successful 
"North of 24”

grow more careless 
than over because be would know 
tha t an Insurance company would 
have to settle for whatever damage 
he might do.

We are not in favor of adding any 
more burdens to the motorists. But 
It does seem that the man who In
vests hl6 money in a good car, who 
drives carefully, and who can pay 
for any damage he does, is entitled 
to  protection from the fellow with 
about $50 worth of Junk, hardly 
enough money to buy gas and no re
gard for the property of others.

RIDING TO CHURCH 
A church at Batavia. Ilinols, Is 

trying out a  ‘‘stun t" th a t promises 
to be highly successful, and th a t 
might serve to boost interest and en
thusiasm In some of the houses of 
worship In Chatsworth. Every Sun
day morning the Batavia church 
rents autos and sends them out into 
the country to bring- to church those 
who live too far to walk and have no 
means of transportation. Sometimes 
members of the congregation volun
teer to drive and donate the use of 
their own machines for the purpose. 
The pastor asks for the names and 
addresses of those who would attend 
church if they had some means of 
getting there, and then he sends out 
for them. I t is reported tha t the 
plan has worked out so aucoeMfully 
th a t it may soon be extended to  o th
er sections of the state. Thus do we 
mark up one more good deed to the 
credit of the flivver.

Rubbing ft In
A well-known actress was appear

ing In a play with a certain actor who 
waa noted for hla Irritability. He coin 
plained that the woman continually 
laughed at him during one of his moat 
important scenes.

Al last he wrote her a letter. In 
which he mild: ’’I am extremely sorry 
to tell yon that it Is Inugisslble for me 
to make any effect In my scene If you 
persist In laughing at roe on the stage. 
May I auk you to change your man
ner. as the scene la a most trying 
one?"

To this the actress replied: "Too 
are quite mistaken. I never laugh at 
yon on the stage. I  wait till I fa t 
home I” 5 i

Tauber’s Mercantile Store
The Star* of QuoSty M odondbi aft B ifnin (Mm

CHATSW ORTH. U JN O IS

THEN AND NOW 
We note that a Kansas City paper 

; l» printing a "comparative market 
repo rt” that we feel sure would in- 

i terest Chatsworth people, in  one 
column Is printed the current m arket 
prices and In an opposite column the 

.‘ Prices that prevailed in 1876. fifty 
|  years ago. The report shows that In 

’74 corn was quoted al 18c a bu- 
? ahel, potatoes at 15c a bushel, corn- 

aseal at 76c a hundred bat floor 
i waa 58.86 a sack. Rgga were 16c a 

/  do sen. growing chickens 51-80 a doz
en and country school teachers were 

* getting 586 a  Month. Fifty years la 
' h a t  a  brief agon, msaaared by tho 
P yard stick of world history, but when

We Are Prepared to Supply Your Needs
» * * • . Vw.

Now that the Lenten teuton has arrived you wijk 
nd a conatant and varied supply o f figh et thin market- 
lace with u p  your orders for FRESH FISH, SALT THREE MW

L a n e  M id iTTr-Y .. .

A  fu ll line of the choicest kinds o f 
v a r ie ty  ot c n c c m  permits everyone to cm 
he prefers. Variety and quality sure oQr

That ChaUworth boy ig on tho 
wrong rodd who thteka that oppo- 
tnalty means n chance to got some
thing for nbtblag.
'A  coagTsaomaa wants a UN pass-

— -M M , »* - ~ - -z. — ■ «-- - -- ------ '-W- - M -■ iw» i ” ip N T n w * if  •m ryeoey. 
AH right, lot's atari la  Washington geo, a

North ot font

* w ' i - A * *  '



Miss Hear* la reported m  getting 
batter, following an tllaeaa at bar 
home, la the Catholic rectory.
MDorla Elisabeth io Mia boom l i r a  

to the daughter horn to Mr. aad Mrs. 
Bar* Shots la Peoria Sunday, Feb
ruary 14.

•1 ‘ , '
— Pap’s Tea Room eaters to spe

cial dinners tor private parties or or
ganisations. Advance arrangements 
can he made by phoning Mo. 76 (tf)
±  Mr. and Mrs. a  M. Wilson, of Chi
cago, returned to their home the first 
of the week after visiting relative* 
here. Mrs. Wilson has spent a week 
with bar mother, Mrs. Rumbold, and 
Mr. Wilson coming for the week-end.

A group of Baptist friends of the 
Jesse Gray family assembled at the 
Gray home Tuesday night. The 
guests took, wall filled baskets with 
them, aad the lunch was one of the 
many enjoyable features of the so
cial occasion.

The Catholic Women’s  League 
held a business and social meeting on 
Thursday evening at the X. of C. 
halt. Honors at “6M ” were given 
to  Mesdames Charles KusMnor and 
Edward B. Herr. The usual dainty 
luncheon was served.

That the advertisements are read 
was demonstrated last Friday when 
Will C. Quinn was called upon to put 
out many souvenirs In response to his 
weekly ad In The Pialndealer. Mr.

firing

g  [student at, Nor- w aat ad.^.- vf W'' • ' * ■
Milton Tauber went to Chicago 

last night on a  business trip.
Mrs. M. Oarrity returned home on 

Saturday from a visit in Chicago.
Miss Virginia Beil was quite 111 for 

several days, but Is now eoavsler-

W hite -Indian apd 
Lewie RaaS cigars on sale at J. A. 

^  __ 'Loggato's Cafe,
Farming aad tractor school agA 1- • The B,- T. V . U. gave a surprise 

itertalameat In Chatsworth Tussr party In honor of Wesley Ruppel at 
»  morning. Marsh 3. Bead Bn-| h u  k0M,  ta chauworth last V ld a y  
an A Roan’s  ad.- ,  [night. 4  delightful aoeial time ta re-
Mrs. Schetthe went to Chicago last ported.
rik for a visit with her sister, I .
!>. O. I .  Miller, t o l l , .  • «  c i ^ S  , t o lO  ™  ^  -  ’

J. - . ^  , 1 proved. An all-night rain will spoil
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Wilson. oT a  good deal of this wo'k but th e  
est Pullman, spent the week-end work Is not loot for less water 
vtattom at the home of Mis. WU wiU mand on the roads as the ruts 

8*0 mother, Mrs. Robert Rumbold. v er s  very weU Oiled aad they will 
“ t  dty- v j dry quicker when the rain cegses.

d la  Chauworth for a short Ume «*nr center o f dtty. quite a long way 
H .ljp r d a y  afternoon while on- from the address I  gave. 1 wish you

lA BH IRa FIJXD

g j p 'u n a  in on the W. c. 4  broad- 
•astlag program la thU issue.

Charles Holt, of Del Bey. visited 
the Thomas O’Toole family last Wed
nesday. > V  , jIT

Miss Mary Klehm to reported to ho 
greatly Improved and she expects to 
he out this week.

routs to Bsnuemlu to  visit Mr. Watts* would **,m* ] j  send the Plalndtaler
to g *6 Magnolia at. Wo found the 

Mtoa Margaret Borgmaa eater- city pretty full, as lota who turned 
Ulaed the junior E L C. E. at a vel- from Florida esm e here. Very nice 
eattae party at her home Saturday here. Oram quite green, flaw peach 
evening. Oaasea were played and trees in bloom, and about 76 miles 
the earring of refreshments cloned north saw some men plowing for 
n pleasant evening. cotton. Quito a few boats herb;

Theodore Ryereon. o f Pontiac, wan government chasers just caught two 
In Chatsworth Saturday presenting *■* Ued them up. Lota of oyster 
hto claims ns e republican candidate hosts come la loaded, come from the

Dualel, John and Thomas, were call-

^ j m s . p s e e * '  “ • “To Contract New Debts b  Not 
Hie Way To Pay Old Ones”

Then he went on: “Only through the SAVING 
of money is it possible to rid oneself entirely of 
debt.”

Quinn was very 
away liberal am ounts of fine candy.

The "Jol-Lee” club met with Mrs. 
Burl Norman on Tuesday evening 
and had a very pleasant tim e. Mrs. 
EM. B. H err hsd high score a t 600 
and Mrs. M artin F. Brown won con
solation prtge. A two course lunch
eon was served. Mrs. Eddie Cooney 
was the club guest.

Worth thinking about—isn’t it?

Are YOU saving money? If not, WHY NOT? 
It will take you but ONE MINUTE to open a 
Savings Account in this bank.

Do so today. It will mark the turning point m 
your life!

C IT IZ E N S  B A N K
CHATSWORTH,

Tune In This bank will not be open February 22. W ash in gton ’s Birthday

Dancing every Thursday 
Evening

BETTER HEALTH 
BROADCASTING 

STATION
OF CHATSWORTH

We w ill now broadcast our reg
ular T hursday E vening Drug Store  
Program .

And an Old Time Dance 
Every Saturday 

Evening
J L ’ - J H - S H  ?  S W ± n 3  *• «»'■» *•«<
Saturday He brought with him D r *t0r®’ to •  pM,rl» hSeplUl recelv Saturday. H e brought with him  Dr. *_•». u ,
Oeprge H. Coleman, of the lusUtute ' n^d^o p «  n .b ,

• o f Medicine, to visit Mr. Ford pro- ! ! ®?P to Peoria bj
rusai 11,1, 11, Mrs. , Dnrdto Friday but she returned

‘ to her home leaving Mr. Dnrdls foi
Dr. M. H. Kyle reporta having treatment. For several weeks ht

heard sad seen a robin Friday— the has been suffering much pain and in
•rst harbinger of spring. “FUiay”  convenience from the infeetton and
Turner who has a place at hto home an hto progress toward recovery
fixed far feeding and watering the aeemed very alow he deelded to gt
birds, reported haring seen n robin to the hospital.'
o n . morning .  . . . p i e  of w eek, ego- ^  f#u#wlBf ,  tAkw from ,

Mm. George Woklwend. mother .£  Chicago dally paper, refers to a no 
Arthur Slater, leave* today for pkew *  gim o. Sokol, the Ohate 

her home la Dayton, Wash., aoaoan- worth £ u o r: “John A. Sokol, i l l i  
ponied h r bar sob. Fired Reaaewaafe w . Twenty-eeeoad street, wholeealt 

> of Dayton. Mrs. Woklwend come to w e#e u l  gaoler a t 641 ■ II 
; Chatsworth a number of m onth, ago street. w u  appointed yesterda)
.5 ^  Rennewaaa arrlvad last * * * *  ^  to *,rve as U s min
, w**k- ority member of U a Civil Service
* Will Shawl, n former Chatsworth Oonsmtoston. HP was in lm sill h] 
1; hoy, m eat Bandar la, Chatsworth and Charles V. B arrett end has boon U

Tonight
Thursday, February 18th 

JIMMY DORAN’S 
ORCHESTRA

R IG H T  TO A SP L IT  
SECOND

When we have finished 
repairing your watch it 
will keep accurate time. 
The utmost care in clean
ing and making all adjust
ments is back of our guar
antee to satisfy you.

We are pleased to note that a 
goodly num ber of our patrons, 
adults and children, tuned In last 
Thursday and profited by doing 
so. We offered prises for last F ri
day and 41 patrons secured pris
es. It always pays to read our 
ads.

ance Thursday, February 25th
CLAY CARR’S •

Dancing, Thurcday, 10 cento or 
S for 25 cento

Daddy P uretest is well pleased 
w ith the reeults of our BIG REX- 
ALL BIRTHDAY SALE which will 
continue for only ten days more. 
He recommends P ure test Boric 
Acid Powder (4 ox.) a t 16c; Gly
cerine and Roee W ater (4 os.) a t 
19c, Cherry Bark Cough 8yrup 60 
Cent slse a t 39c; Beef, Iron and 
Wine Tonic, f l .0 0  else a t 79c.

FREE Pow er Farm ing
Entertainm ent —j Tractor School 

TUESDAY, MARCH 2nd

W. C. Quinn, the founder of the 
W. C. Q. BETTER HEALTH STA
TION, la planning to  a ttend  the 
Big Resell S tate Convention a t 
Peoria next week to get new Ideas 
In merchandising and to Inspect 
the  new products m anufactured by 
the United D rug Oo. >

Mr. Out spoke to Mr. Inn about 
being out. Inn said he was never 
ou t In buying our 39 cent Choco
lates. Have you tried these choc
olates? We keep Fred Klehm 
busy delivering this candy.

EVERYBODY INVITED
JafbNrtaiaing and Educational Pictures .
Here to a n ‘opportunity, folk*, for everybody to learn 

more about engines and tractors, their construction, their 
eore, aad their operation. You eannot afford to miss It. 
Wb will have.trained men on hand who will Illustrate, 
demonstrate and talk on questions up-to-the-minute fa n n 
um urn vitally Interested in. The moving picture* will he 
entertaining and Instructive. And there will be fan  and 
excitement aplenty. Tour neighbor* wlU be here aad  we 
want yon. too. Make your plana now to attend our Big 
Pw fcr Fanning Entertainment. Remember the date sad

VAN CAMP’S POUK AM) BEANS

No. Z1/ ,  cam , par cm
Even before you shed your heavy overcoat, 
one of these new style soft Hats is quite the 
thing, both for comfort and appearance. Light 
in weight, it also makes a good Hat for all 
spring and early summer service. New colon 
and new shapes for your approval.

W right's Ham Pickle and Liquid 
Smoke are selling well these days. 
Call a t the Rexall Store for the 
free booklet ‘‘Meat Production on 
the  Farm ” which describe* all the 
beet m ethods of preparing, curing 
aad earing fo r meat.

This to W. C. Q., the BETTER 
HEALTH STATION of Chatsworth 
near signing off i t  exaetly 4:00 
#  m., Central Standard Time,un
til our sent regular breadoastlag 
period. Watch our ads and win- 
t M s .  Goodnight1 Everybody.9»P '* ;T C-- \  ,lmp,€o.
Will C. Quinn

CHATSWORTH iDMOBm| )  V i 1 i i
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OLIVER’SNEW TAX BILL IS 
PASSED BY SENATE

Martin Pickett and eon, Gaylord, and 1 mil* v e s t  of Cbatsworth; (S  
are both on the atek lltst. »*>•» ot this la hard road aonth o l

„  «  w Chataworth); I mllea north nnd 6
Mtaa Florence Fool apent the week- mllea eaat of Strewn, commencing at 

end with rrlenda In Onargn. 111 a. » .  on
Mlaa R uth B4reline waa home from  T U g S D A Y .  f W Y  2 3 .  1 8 2 S  

Normal to apend the .week-end. w , t n  w  n
Perry Stahl, of Colcheater, waa a  One team  hay geld Inga S yearn old. 

LaHogue buslneaa rial to r Monday. | e e lg h t  S800 lba.. th ia to n  rea l handy

» » • "  —  «  L .  S lS T T w S 'S ..
Hogue relatives the flrat of the  week, th la la an  exceptionally good boras.

Clifford Myers, of Kankakee, waa 
a vlaltor a t the Fred Haubach home
Saturday. ~  I w eight IBM  the.. In foal. One gray

Mr. and Mm. John Olaen, of Oner- *• £ " »  «*£

' AnaaWcanary Forty 
l Mr. and Mrs. Louis Behrna. of 
• e a r  Charlotte, were pleasantly 
surprised a t  the ir home last Thurs
d ay  when a  num ber of friends and 
•members of the adult Bible class of 
th e  Charlotte River Bible school 
Came to spend a  few hours with them 
In honor of the ir thirteenth wedding 
anniversary.

A bountiful dinner which the 
guests provided, was served s t 1:00 
o ’clock. A large white cake decor
ated with little pink candles graced 
the table.

Later a short program was given, 
consisting of music, appropriate 
Scripture readings and prayer. Art 
e r  a  few rem arks by Mr. Good Mr. 
Behrns responded in a very pleasiui; 
manner, expressing their thauks a |  I 
appreciation for this delightful gath
ering Mr, and Mrs. B ehrns were  
presented with a beautifu l bouquet 
Of carnations. T he gu ests assistin g  
in the surprise w ere: Mr. and Mr.*. 
Harm  Frleden. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Harms, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Voss and 
son, Lloyd: Mr. and Mrs. Agga Har- 
en. Mr. and Mrs. G eorge H arm s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry G elm ers and sou. 
Henry; Mr. aud Mrs. John F lessner: 
Mr. and Mrs. t/bba K osendahi; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Ortlepp; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Good: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zorn 
and daughter, Kuuice.

Reduction* 5125,COO,OOO Over 
M e l lo n  L i m i t — N o w  Up  

t e  J o i n t  C o n f e r e n c e .

B it  T , C.SERIGHT
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

J. G. YOUNG, ML D .

. .. « jif> m 11 \ iH Itira ll All
Alfred 1‘emhroke Thom, general coun
sel for ibe .XsMH'iulion of Ituilway 
K xeeiilixes ami the American H all
way USMH-IUtiOII.

ILLINOIS INDUSTRY
PUTS O. K. ON BEER

Questionnaire Brings Replies 
From 1J150 Employers.

DR. A . W . PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST 

FA1RBURY ILLINO IS  
Over Dsckar's Dras State

W . T . B E L L
DENTIST

D e s i g n e d  s p e c i f i c a l l y  t oD e s i g n e d  s p e c i f i c a l l y  t o  
d o m in a te  t h e  fieldcyf lo w  p r ic e d  
s ix es , t h e  n e w  P o n t ia c  S ix  in* 
t r a d u c e s  I n t o  t h a t  f i a l d  a n  
e l e m e n t  o f  h lg n e s s  t h a t ,  i s  
e n t i r e ly  n e w .

I t  i s  a  b ig  c a r  i n  e v e ry  se n ae

S S ± K £ S i^ .S l£

Mlseoela, Moat.—Tk 
lag ap 480 bead of at 
from M olees. In the 1 
reservation, to MtddM 
proved to  ha ao ataec 
salted, la  delay la  M 
aignment of wild aalm 
borne la New Rnglaat 

Chief among the dU

and durability
Is  of In terest to  Obatawm lfi M b

W hen one baa had the m isfortune 
to  suiter from backache, headaches, 
dixit ness, urinary disorders and o th 
e r  kidney Ills—  and has fonnd relief 
from all thla stekaeas and suffering, 
th a t person’s advice is of untold val
ue to  friends aa d  neighbors. T he 
following ease la only one et assay

Miners' Bodies Recovered
Pittsburgh, P a —Bodies of 16 vic

tims of the explosion lest week 
were removed from the Horning mine. 
Five bodies were previously found. 
One miner Is now unaccounted for.

Wonts u m  O e ttg iU .p t  W.
Madison. Win—One thaaaaad stu

dents a t  the University e t  Wisconsin 
are wasting their time, la  the opta- 
toa o t  Prof. E. A. Bom  who haUavps

sixes

F arew ell K eceidloii
A farew ell receptiou was held a* 

the Charlotte R iver church Fridav  
evening in honor of the Rev. Aaron 
Good and fam ily. About n inety  
guests were present. A short pro
gram wss arranged by th e  present 
pastor. Rev. L. J. W einert. after  
which W illiam  F lessner presented  
Mr. and Mrs. Good’ with tw o beauti
ful rockers, given b> the m embers 
and friends of the church as an ex
pression of appreciation for the 
work done by the Goods Mr. Good 
responded w ith  a few w ords of ap
preciation. A pleasant social hour 
followed, after which light refresh
ments ware served All departed at 
a late hour, w ish ing Mr. and Mrs. 
Good and their fam ily success a n !  
happiness In thoir new hom e. They  
leave soon for their new- charge at 
Low Point, Illinois.

Miss H ilda  Frleden spent the  
week-end with Miss Grace Frleden  

Mias B erths Fisher, of near Che- 
nos, la S guest at the hom e of her 
cousin, Mr*. Louis Voss.

Rollo Haren accom panied the Rev. 
W einert home Friday e \e n ln g  to a t
tend the reception at the Charlotte  
River church In honor of the Rev. 
Good and fam ily, and spent the 
w eek-end w ith hom e folks.

1DHO SA ID
"Frirndxhip a ic .iy ,  i- 

aflts; while love sometimes 
Injuries” ?

THK.SK words are iitiril.iii.-d to l.u 
clns Aiihcll* > c i , - . lt"tiiHU pb|. 
losopber and *011 «>f M r,u - Vinous, 

one of Ibe most emim-iu 1 lieiorlcinns 
of hi* day.

Born in I'oidulia Spain, about the 
beginning of the *"li 1 i- 11.«ti era. Seneca
w as taken 1 
and there a- 
an advocate 

At tile I,'
ca! time- > : o ' .
accu sa l Ion 1, -'
»U* Mi'*- a I i1 .•!-.
1 'or-l<» 
v.' ir -  " f  . \ 
v h .'IT  ill* w .i -  o il 
will, lb - edm all.ai 
He win uuole coti-ul A. I' 

A plot ..ti Ibe port "f Vci 
the rising phlbniop.ow fail 
was drawn into tl 
conspiracy an l a c

i "  poison 
1. and he 

famous IM-w-.nlnn
i"' V a Rom in

n is i  typical of the time, ........ . was
udjudged guilty and 4 i\en  1 li, priv
ilege of setoi iing the manner by which 
be might meet death, l ie  opened his 
veins and finally succumbed A. r*. 05.

During the period in which Seneca 
w as at the height of Ids prominence, 
statesm en o f the ancient world did 
him homage and Id* philosophies even  
today are quoted widely. That he 
wielded tremendous Influence in the 
courts la undoubted, hut his life waa 
one constant warding off of impend
ing  danger, threatened by those who 
fiMred him and were Visions of hla 

«y.
Paulllna, Seneca’s second 

, a t  (he time of her husband's ex
pressed the wish that she 
with him, and bad even 

r veins te accomplish this. 
I gnr rtved him, however, by several 

-W ayne D. McMurrey.
George M atthew  A t e ! )

W ashington.--The senate |»as«ed the
lax reduction bill providing a saving  
o f  8156.000.00(1 In tuxes this year to 
federal taxpayers, ami sent It to eon 
terrace for adjustment of difference* 
with tile house.

Passage o f the bill, which cam e cud 
■icnly uml somewh.it as a surprise 
even to senate leaders. Is ex|«*eted to 
■tsMtre tienetlts o f the proposed tux «•*' 
In the payment of first income tax In 
sedim ents on March 15.

The vote was 5S to it.
S e n a to rs  opim siti:; th e  h ill w e re :  

I 'ru z le r , N o rth  D a k o ta :  L a F o lle t le  
W isc o n s in : M c M aste r  an ti Norbe*-k 
'■h.Ulli D; k o la  : N o rris , N e b ra sk a . tint1 
Xye. N o rth  D a k o ta . R e p u b lic a n s . and 
sh lp s ie m l. F a rm e r-L a b o r  M ln n e -" ta  
Hill p e e d . M isso u ri, un it W h ee le r . Mon 
ta n a . D em o cra ts .

T h e  s e n a te  a c c e p te d  a ll re d u c tio n s  
vo ted  by th e  h o u se  an d  III a d d itio n  
s la sh ed  tux»»s by n iio llic r  Xl«5.,MMIllll 

T h e  a d m in is t r a t io n  h a s  d e c la re d  th e  
x te iu  o f  m la c l lo n  p ro v ld e tl by llo  

bill ex cess iv e , bu t con fidence  w a s  ex 
T ossed  ui Hie W h ile  H o u se  I lu ll th e  

m easu re , a s  f ina lly  d r a f te d  by Ib e  eon 
fe n  Mice co m m itteo . w on id lo w e r  th e  
lot a I e ttis  10 w ith in  l im its  a c c e p ta b le  
to  P re s id e n t P o o l Id ge.

Not m o re  tita n  a w eek  i* e x p e - te d  to  
be  ta k e n  by I lie c o n fe re e s  in r<meb 
ng 11 com p ro m ise , a f t e r  w h ich  th e  s e n 
te  an ti Ionise m ust r a t i fy  Ib e  a g re e  
•(•It! b e fo re  th e  bill is  se n t to  th e  

l i t , .  H o u se  fo r  th e  s ig n a l tin* o f  th e  
P re -id c id .

T h ir ty - fo u r  R e p u b lic a n s  till I -4  D ent 
o c ra ls  vo ted  fo r  :!ie lu e te u re . w h ile  
-ix  ReiitililicttUK. tw o  D e m o c ra ts  am i 
bo o n e  F a rm e r-L a b o r  m em b er o p p o se d  
t.

T h e  m ill . iia n g e s  m a d e  liy l l ie  sell 
te  III tlit* h o u se  hi!! w e re :

R epeal o t ‘b e  in h e r i t .a c e  ta x . 
R epeal o f tlo* 1 ;.xe* on aiit.m udd le* , 

dm : * '"ii- .'lid  dm  *.
In -roast'd  re d u c tio n  in Ib e  su r tn x  

it,. :i |ip lv 'n g  "it inc'Otto* ttetw,*en 
j j iv t t t  m id spH i.i**' in v o lv in g  tin  ad  

litb u ia l sav ittg  ttf S'Jit.n st.tHBl till th e se  
axe*.

R epeal o f  th e  c a p ita l  s lo c k  a n d  th e  
I p e r  cen t in c re a se  in I lie p re se n t 1214 
ft.-r t r i l l  <’or|H>riiii«*ii tax .

lticn*nsf«l n*«lu«'tions in flip  *̂1 uin|t 
m l  lax**.

It,n il ilie  s e n a te  am t th e  b o u se  a g re e d  
■ in (lie fo llow ing  g e n e ra l p ro v is io n s  
a Ipeli a re  su re  to  becom e law

R epeal o f th e  law a llo w in g  p u b lic s  
Ion o f i lie a iiio tm ts  o f  Income lux pay-

' i»*lllV
An hnr«»nM» in i !»♦* iHTHonal ex«*m|>- 

iiiHisi from  flit* iucoiut* lux fro m  $1,000 
o si,Atm for p e rso n s  am t from
;_* .<«» in  £(.:•<*> fo r iiiarrit*t] pontonn. 
w h id i will rt»li»*vt* 2,!#l0.000 fe d e ra l tax  
payor*  o f  all tHXes.

ICotliioilon o f  tlo* n o rm a l Income tax 
ru le s  from  2 to  1*4 p e r  cen t on  th e  
jirsi M.inm of iiixuh le  In co m e; from 4 
;n .*{ por cent on ih e  nex t «nd
from d to  .*» p e r  cen t on th e  re m u ln d e r.

KeditcMon In d ie  iiKixitmim su r ta x  
ra te  o f  4n p e r  cen t n p p ly in g  on 
a m o u n ts  o f in co m e in ex c e ss  o f  £Ti00,- 
onn. to  20 jH*r cen t on th e  a m o u n ts  o f 
incom e In ex cess  o f $1UtU*to. w ith  c*or 
respomliiiLr re d u c tio n s  on th e  low er 
ro te*  of tlie  g n ttlu a te d  s u r ta x  sc h e d 
ule w hich  now s t a r t s  ut 1 |»er e e n t at 
S in. IIOO

An iticrew se fr*»m S i0.000 to  $20.ft00 
in th e  iim ount i»f incom e w lileti th e  2Ti 
p e r  eent re d u c tio n  on a c c o u n t o f 
“e a rn e d  Income'* m ay tie iipp lled .

R epeal <*f v ir tim lly  all of, th e  tnlacel- 
Imips m s ex> ise nnd  oceupH lional levlea.

N o r t h w e s t e r n  M a y  S o o n
T a k e  O v e r  O m a h a  L i n e

New York Decision on the appli- 
ctiiieti o f the I'liieago A Northwestern 
Rmlv.av i'>iiii|>anv aequire control 
„f die < 'iii'-ag". St. Paul. Miiiiieuimlls 
,V i iticibit railway will lie made public 
by liie interstate cvmnieree roiumis- 
siuii within tlie tiext few days.

It i* expected tile application Will 
be approved. It will form one of the 
tii—t railroad consolidations to be ou- 
tlmrized by the commission. A total 
<tf toJi'J miles and a capitalization of 
X50"7<:vi'"-h i* involved.

Tlie otTer by the i'liieago A North
western management to exchange Its 

lock for that of the Oninlui on tlie 
basis of three shares of Northwestern 
common for two shares o f Omaha pre
ferred, and five shares of Northwest
ern . common for seven shares of 
Omaha common was made January 18, 
1925.

The Omaha gives the Northwestern  
an entrance Into Minneapolis, St. Paul 
and Dulutli. and will furnish Impor
tant traffic In coal and Iron ore.

Plilcjtgti.— Prohibition lias received  
a  s e v e re  re b u k e  in  the house o f  Its so- 
c a lle d  frit m is  m anufacturers anil 
o th e r  e m p lo y e rs  o f  industrial lalair. 
Kfter a  s ix -y e a r  trial o f  the Volstead  

law . I,K.in I llin o is  m anufacturers who 
a n s w e re d  a  questionnaire from the 
A sso c ia tio n  Opposed to Prohibition  
voted four to one for a return of lega l
ized lieer for Ibe working man.

The result of the survey was an
nounced by A I». Plamondon. cluilr- 
1111111. anti K. Thiele, director o f the II 
Minds division o f the anll-dr.v organ 
Ization.

•’The slide-whir referendum w as d e
signed to ascertain the a ltitude o f H- 
linids employers o f  Industrlsl labor 
with reference to a modification pf the 
Volstead act to |iermit the sale o f beer 
of 2 \  per cent alcoholic content,” raid 
Mr. Thiele.

T ills question w as put to th e  m an
ufacturer! :,

"In your opinion would a m odifica
tion o f  the Volstead act to permit the 
sale o f  beer of 2(4 per cent beer In 
original packages (no saloons) Im
prove present conditions and secure  
greater respect for al! lawal"

Only 26 of the first l,7fi0 m anufsc  
turers to reply were noncommittal. 
The others stood: 1,427 for modifica
tion us proposed nnd 897 against. 
Klghty-flve per cent o f the ('hicago em 
ployers who replied fsvoretl modifica
tion and the dow nstste ratio was two  
to 1.

“The majority o f favorable replica 
stressed opposition to the old-tim e sa 
loon.” Mr. Plamondon said.

Attack Two American
Girle in Mexican Town

Tla Juana, M exico.—Inform ations 
charging first-degree murder were 
presented In Mexican federal court 
here against the seven men held as a 
result o f the "shame suicide” of the  
T h o m a s  Peteel fam ily, ftdlowing al
leged mttticks on Audrey and Clyde 
Peteel ill Till Jiiiina.

Resides holding the men acronnt- 
ahle for tlie death of ihe fam ily In 
Sun Diego, the informations charge 
them vvitli having attacked the two  
girls.

San Diego. Cal.— Seven p erso n s In
cluding Zcmiblo Llanos, chief o f po
lice in Tijuana, have-been  arrested  
in connection with the abduction nnd 
attacking of Audrey nnd Clyde Peteet, 
two American girls, In the Mexican 
town.

The American girls had gone to 
Tijuana, which Is across the border 
a short illstauee from here, with their 
parents for a visit.

The two girls with their father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Peteet, 
were found in their home a few  days 
ago. nil hut one of them dead and the 
other dying from gas which had been 
turned on with apparently suicidal In
tent. Authorities believe the fam ily  
determined upon this course when 
they returned and felt that aliame 
had been visited upon them as the 
result of their visit to the Mexican 
town.

Frank Bohr, American vice consul 
at Maxi cal I, haa started u separata 
probe of the alleged atrocities under 
orders from the American State de
partment.

ga, called on LaHogue friends Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Elolse H unt returned  to  Pe
oria Friday, afte r a .  ten days visit 
w ith home folks.

Mr. and Mra. George Slpp re tu rn 
ed Friday from several days spent on 
their farm  In Indiana.

Francis Homefield, of Urbane, 
spent the week-end a t  the home of 
his aunt, Mrs. George Slpp.

Mrs. H. W. Dlercouff Is spending 
the week In Bloomington a t the home 
of her daughter, Mra. W. O. Sayler.

Miss Elsie Myers, of Kankakee, 
and the Fred Haubach family were 
entertained a t the J. R. Myers home 
Sunday.

John Saxton, a  half-brother o t D. 
Walsh, was here from Iowa last week 
for a few days visit a t the W alsh
home.

The LaHogue boys were defeated 
by Gilman In the basket ball game 
played In Diercouff’s hall last F riday
evening.

Mrs. L. W. H unt and daughters. 
Klolse and Elisabeth, visited Mrs. 
Edwins Movern, of Piper City, last 
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Nell Oann underwent an op
eration for appendicitis at the Gil
man hospital last Thursday and Is 
getting along quite nicely.

Henry Dlercouff and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Sayler went to  T haw rille ona 
day last week to visit the form er’s 
slater, Mrs. William Bshelman, • who 
is quite till.

Mrs. Wm. Walsh la not gaining as 
fast as her friends and family would 
desire. Still there seems to  bo a 
slight Improvement In her conditio* 
the past few days.

Miss Elolse H unt went to Gilman 
last Thursday and was an overnight 
guest of MUs Fyrno Harwood. She 
also attended a valentine party  giv
en by Miss Leola Hulce for members 
of the  Amicus club.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Myers and the ir 
daughter, Sylvia, were vlettore a t the 
John  Myers home In Kankakee, the  
occasion being a birthday d inner for 
Mies Sylvia, whose tw elfth  birthday 
ooeurred Sunday, February 14th, aad  
her grandfather, whoee b irthday la 
on Thursday, February  l l t h ,  will 
have reached the eighty-first m ile
stone of his llfo. They report a vary 
pleasant time.

1000 ibe., one sorrel saddle m a ts  16 
years old, one yearling horse edit.

fi HEAD OF HOGS 8  
Consisting o t to a r  C hester W hite 

sows, two w ith  U tters and two brad; 
one boar.

•  HEAD OV CATTLE 8  
One Guernsey cow S years old, 

fresh 8 weeks. One red heifer 8 yrs. 
old. will be fresh  In April. One Hoi- 
stein  belter, bred. One spotted bel
te r, bred. One red heifer ealf. One 
red a terr calf.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ETC. 
One H art Power dam p and Jack, 

L ittle G iant power. W eber wagon. 
P. fi O. planter. Two John  Doers 
cultivators. Iron  harrow. 8ulky plow. 
Kingman gang plow. 9-tt. Bradley 
disc good as new. l |- h p .  Falrbanks- 
Morse engine, nearly new. Pump 
Jack. No. 8 Prim rose separator as 
good as new. Three eels w ork har
ness and some collars.

TERMS O F SALE 
All some 880.00 and under, cash 

In hand. On aume over |80 .0 0  a  
credit of ten  m onths tim e p lu  be giv
en on notes w ith approved security 
a t 7 per cent In terest from  data of 
sale. 8 per cen t discount for eaxh 
on time sales. No property to  be r e 
moved un til term s of sale a re  com
piled w ith. P roperty le ft a t  owner’s 
risk as soon as sale Is over.

O . O. OLIVER
Crawford fi Donovan, Auctioneers 

Edward B. H err, Clerk 
Lunch Served on th e  Grounds

Gather Every F ifteen
Yeare to Honor Deity

On the greut hill of Sravanbelgola, 
In Mysore state, southern India, stands 
a colossal image over 00 feet high
of the god Komateewara. Every 16 
yeara a great festival la held In honor 
of the deity, and hundreds of thou
sands of Jains come from all parts of 
India to participate In It.

One of the principal events of the 
featlval la the ceremonial anointing 
o f the image with ghee, milk, sandal 
wood oil mid other liquids. A huge 
scaffolding Is erected around Ihe figure 
to rentier it nccesHlble, and the right 
to anoint it put up a t auctidii—a curl 
ous feature of a religious festival.

The figure of the god la a huge mon 
olltli—probably tlie largest In the 
world. It was hewn out of solid rock 
at least u tltouannd years ago and 
Is In u wonderful state o f preserva
tion.— Wide World Magazine/

Credit may be a good thing, but 
they say It’s pretty  hard  to  get a  
bootlegger to bolleve It.

— Try a  P lalndealer w ant ad.
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.-r-V,__ _
Philadelphia.—The

caatiy strike In the 
th rarite  Industry ha 

Ratification 0f  tb  
hfifead upon by the 
» f  the miners' union 
* w « ltte «  of the opt 
•80 workers, who ha 
•face September L  
Normal coal productl 
b» two or three eras 

I t to estimated the 
000,000 In wages d 
The operators are sa  
proximately 8300.00C 
and losses o f profits 
anunp in business la 
«•«> «»d to  railroad 
estimate, a  total wi 
Uoa dollars by the i 
f e n  and miners la I 
mate.

The settlement wi 
following term s: 

Immediate reaumpt 
dId-year contract «  
1M0, a t the scale of 
when the strike bet 
had demanded an it  
day for day men an< 
contract labor.

Provision for revl 
Hon of the wage a 
year beginning Jant 
the request o f  either 
v If no agremeent I 
thirty days the law 

- ferret! to a board q t  t 
bind themselvea^o ah 
decision:

The board shall tx 
submission of three 
aides, lire miners to < 
men suggested by tl 
the operators to efioo 
suggested by the mil 
clfically agreed the i 
not be a member of 
Workers’ o r be In the 
lama.

The board shall N 
rive at a decision w 
and If It deadlocks I 
umpire, In which e 
vote shall be binding 
does not make It ohll 
tory on the part of tb 
an umpire.

It la understood tb 
Of w age reduction tl 
ten ta tiv e  would opp 
an umpire, w hile ot 
w age Iiutoiisc the 
sent at h  e would act 
contract, therefore, i  
four-ufid-u-half-year i 
old sca le  o f w ages, «
o f  settlem ent o f dls

THE PLAINDEALER
OmtJAGO 

CHICAGO
CPnCAOO AMERICAN 
Twa Parses Oaa Tsar fw

16.50

INSURANCE

* 8 2 5

agreem ent, m ediation  
and not by reference  
w hose decision  would 

Provision w as ninth 
out o f a system  o f  ’ 
efficiency” by the at 
conciliation w ilhout 
though th is clause m 
lo  the check-off. It la 
Ward th is dem and o f  

T he new contract 
equalization o f waget 
the contract made tv 
also continues tlie an 
lion  hoard set up It 
com m ission when It 
Strike and continued  
of each agreem ent alii

C oach or Coupe
MiUione In Tax 

SmiU WU
Washington. — In 

drive against fedei 
trea sury agents have t 
amounting to aUlltoa



Mr. Calvin llatthewa and daugh- v« t4  ♦< 4 ++ 4**+ + *  I »»4 M i l ...................................... W m i  Vara Bl.bpp and Margaret 
Harron vlaUsd la Chatsworth Satnr 
day.

Mtaa Harriet rank, at Kankakee, 
•pant Saturday and Sunday with har 
home folk*.
. W. C. T. V. held their F ran ce  
Willard memorial meeting at the 
home of Mra. Wank Stadler Tuesday 
afternoon.

Harvard Keefe motored to Bloom
ington Friday. His brother. Arthur, 
of Wesleyan, returned wlthhim for 
the week-end.

A pleasant social affair of the 
week was given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John HOrron Friday eve
ning, their daughter, Mias Margaret, 
entertaining a number of friends at 
an 8 o’clock luncheon. The dining 
room was beautifully decorated Ip  
keeping with the valentine season. 
After the luncheon games were play
ed and the young folks departed at 
a wee hour of the morning after a 
decision of a very enjoyable time.

, S1WKI ENDS; 80 PER CENT VALUE •
LOSS ONE BUION ON U. S. FARM LAND

............... .... ..................
m * *  W .  IS8,000 Agricultural W .c llk  Eguul ft

ter left Tuesday for their home In 
LaVerne, Iowa. They were called 
hare by the death of the former’s mo
ther.^ Mra. Mary Beck.

Mrs. George A rend, and eon left 
Friday for Bloomington for a short 
visit with her sister before leaving 
for Denver, Colorado, to Join Mr. Ar- 
ends, who went there for his health 
several weeks ago.

Mrs. Calvin Matthews and daugh
ter, Phyllis, left for LaVerne, Iowa, 
Wednesday after spending several 
weeks at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Beck, who passed away 
on the 9th of February.

PIPER CITY NEWS
O R G A N IZ A T IO N  P A Y

• ,v
YOUR ASSOCIATION HAS PASSED THE

EXPERIMENTAL
■ .

STAGE
AND HAS PROVED 

A BUSINESS SUCCESS

the United States <ue probably wort! 
no more, than BO per cent of tlteii 
prewar value, expressed In terms oi 
other commodities in general.

Per. the United States as a whole 
all farm wealth la  1025 had an ex 
change value equal to only 84.4 pei 
coot of that a t  alt farm wealth ir

eeatly strike In the history of the ad 
thrarlte Industry has been settled.

Katincatlou of the terms of peace 
agreed upon by the spate committee 
o f the miners* union and the eneottve  
Committee a t  the operators sends 158,- 
•00 workers, who have been on strike 
Mnce September 1, 1825, to the pits. 
Normal coal production will be reached 
h» two or three weeks.

It is estimated the miners lost glMV- 
000,000 in wages during the strike. 
The operators are said to have left ap
proximately 8200,000,000 |n  overhead 
aad looses o f profits and wastage, th e  
slump In business la the hard-coal re- 
gieu aad to railroads Is Impose! Me to 
Ultimata. A total wastage of ooe bu
lk *  dollars by the struggle of opera
tors and miners Is the unodkclal estl-

Its Yours—Use it
Three two startling statements ar* 

contained la s  report on agricultural 
conditions made public by the All 
Agricultural Aron conference. The re
port comes as a result Of the big eon 
fhfuuea of agricultural Interests ol 
twelve states held in Dee Moines
m m  *

In •

Brenton & Pella Live Stock 
Shipping Association

President Coolldge says there Is 
no harm In Installment buying, but 
we will bet Mrs. Coolldge paid cash 
for her pew fur c o s t

C. E. HAASE,AUCTION SALK
As I am going to move to town I 

will aell nt public auction throe-quar
ters ot a mile west on the herd roaa, 
on the farm known aa the Chris 
Booker place, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10  
at 1 :M  p. m.

One team of driving horses, broke 
single and double.

Two cows, to be fresh soon.
FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC— one 

wagon, one Klondike, one spring 
wagon, Avery cultivator, a walking 
plow. Economy King separator No. 
12, almost new,, se t of double h a r
ness, block and tackle, 400-lb. scales, 
lo t of chicken eoops, 140-egg Belle 
City Incubator, oil-burning brooder, 
hard  coal brooder, churn, hickory 
buggy pole, some Rhode Island Red 
pullets, 2 guineas.

TERMS OF SALE— All sums of 
$10, cash In hand; on sums over $10 
a credit of six months tim e will be 
given on notes with approved secur
ity a t  6 per cent Interest. 2 per cent 
discount will be given on tim e sales 
for cash.

FRANK GILLEN
Crawford A Donovan, Auctioneers 

John Fischer, Clerk

of the redlstribu 
Ron of agricultural wealth la the 
United States la the last few years 
the report says: •

“Labor wages have been high In 
dollars, and the real wage has been 
Improved by the relatively low prices 
of the major farm crops. For sis 
years we have witnessed unequal eco
nomic pressure which has Impaired 
the capital Invested In agriculture 
and built up that Invested In indus
tries and urban property.

“There la a shocking degree of ig
norance over what has been happen
ing to the business of funning. 1‘rob- 
•My most people have a hasy belief 
that the Invested capital In agricul
ture stands today much above the pre
war level and thqt this overcapitalisa
tion is one of the causes of agricul
tural difficulty."

The report then, presents a series 
a t  figures and tabulations showing 
the value of all farm lauds In the 
twelve states in the AM-Agricultural 
Area conference—< »hlo, Minnesota, 
Itiwn, Missouri, North Dakota. South 
Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Indiana, 
Illinois, Wisconsin aud Michigan—as 
fixed by the regular census figures 
of 1910 and 1020 aud by. the special 
farm census of 1025. In the tabula-

FNG.M .D. MELVIN NEWS
(Political Advertisement)

.ETON, M. D .

ENDERGAS1
■STRUT
Y ILLINOIS
i' s D m  S ta rs  
’ Star* tad aad 4th

SIMPLE MIXTURE MAKES
STOMACH FEEL FINE

Sim ple buckthorn bark, m agne
sium  sluph. c. p. g lycerin e, e tc ., as 
m ixed in A dlerlka, helps stom ach  
trouble  in TE N  m inutes by rem oving  
GAS. B rin gs out a surprising am ount 
of old w aste m atter you never  
th o u g h t w as in your system . Stops 
that fu ll, b loated fee lin g  and m akes  
you  happy and cheerful. E xcellen t 
for chronic constipation . A dlerika  
w orks QUICK and d e ligh tfu lly  easy. 
W ill C. Q uinn. D ruggist. J-6

nir or t w o  A m ost en joyab le  ev en t took place  
a t “T h e  M aples", M isses Vera an-! 

, expressed j | arjr B ish o p  being h o stesses a t t  
fou r  course  d inner party Saturday  

sla te s  are e v en ,n *  a t 7 o ’H w * . T he hom e w a i 
it o f  w hat b e a u tifu lly  decorated  In co lors o f red 
They show  j  and w h ite  tocarry o u t the season  of 
purchasing i St. V a len tin e . Severa l c lever stu n ts  

» us shown w ere planned for th e  g u e sts  to  carry  
only Stl per ' 0u t  before the d e lic io u s m eal w as 

J served . A fter th ed lnn er took place  
Ins figures ,nany ga m es w ere p layed and m usic  
aw declined i ,  , . . , .
lou of tin- wtt® ‘ urnl*bed by sev era l present.
, .  , | lH, , | lt, E igh teen  g u e sts  w ere present, fiv e  
I,try. repiv being  out o f town. Upon lea v in g  It 
ic total, re- was decid ed  Vera and Mary w e r e  ex- 
IS |wr cent c e llen t h o stesses. mgressman r ra n k  r i.  r u

CANDIDATE FOR RE NOMINATION 
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY, APRIL 13, 1926the report declares, "are nuiuniuriml 

for those who are Interested In pre
serving a solvent agriculture mid high 
living standards mi the farm. Arti
ficial, handmade and legislated Inter
ests with economic laws have done 
much to place farmers In their pres
ent position. In view of that fact. It 

time to  challenge the economic 
soundness, as, well as the fairness, of 
the position of opixments of effective 
agricultural relief measures,”

The report characterises farm snr-
It sum-

The Record Counts
HOUSE O F R E PR E SE N T A T IV E S  

C om m ittee  on A ppropriations

W ash in gton . February 2. 1926

H onorable Frank H. Funk  
H ouse of R ep resen tatives, 
W ash in gton , I). C.

My Dear Frank:

pluses a t the hlg question, 
marines the ateps that must be taken. 
If lb s farm situation la to be bandied 
Intelligently, as follows:

1. Acquisition of a clear picture of 
the agricultural disadvantage and of I have w atched your work in C ongress w ith  increasing  

Interest and adm iration  from  the day you began your serv ice. 
Yon w ere assigned  to  the A ppropriations C om m ittee a t th e  b e
g in n in g  of your second term — a rare tribute, no lees to your  
know led ge and experien ce than to your Integrity.

A s a m em ber of th is  C om m ittee the character  o f your  
work becam e my specia l concern, and was found to be such  
as to  lead me to appoint you to  the chairm anship  of the Im
portant su b-com m ittee  In ch arge  of th e  D istr ict o f Colum bia  
appropriations, in v o lv in g  annual expend itures o f m any, m any  
m illions.

2. Readjustment of the farms them
selves so that both production and 
marketing may be carried on to the 
beet possible advantage.

X  Undertaking by the government 
• f  tbs duty and responsibility of en- 
ar.mg and administering legislation 
to supplement the efforts of the pro
ducers aimed nt the correction of the 
causes o» the difficulty.

The principles o f the Dickinson Mil 
a r t  endorsed In the repo rt I am happy to say that vour appointm ent has m et w ith  

u n an im ous approval. B ut the work Involved In your chairm an
sh ip  does not m easure e ith er  your w ork or your responsib il
itie s, both of w hich em brace the assum ption  of your fu ll share 
of the burden of so lv in g  the en tire  N ational program of econ
om y, under w hich w e have paid ofT five billions of the public 
debt, reduced the annual Interest charge by two hundred and 
six ty  m illio n s, rut the tax on incom es one billion six  hundred 
m illio n s a year, and reduced the cost of governm ent th ree b il
lio n s per annum  during the past five  years.

V . S . to Smxm H orn* in 
W h h k  SHUt A m  Run

New Orleans, La.—Homes where 
Intoxicating liquor Is manufactured 
far sate are to be confiscated by pro
hibition forces and sold.at public auc
tion by the use of n federal Internal 
revenue law fifty years old. This Is 
the latest More In the drive to dry up 
New Orleans.

O. D. Jackson, divisional prohibi
tion dtroctOT, said the law would he 
Invahed In all cases where whisky 
•tills were found. That mnrd than a 
•core of act loos already have been

E lk  ProtMt Hard Took
Missoula, Mont—The task of round- 

lag up 480 head of elk to be shipped 
from Molest, hi the Wachfoat Indian

suited, in delay to starting the can- 
signment of wild animate to thair now 
homo In Now England hills.

Chief among the difficulties eucona- 
tered by the cowpunchers who ware 
pressed lata service, was that of de
horning 100 bull elk eo they could

Y our serv ices are becom ing m ore valuable to  th e  coun
try every  day. T he country  Is fo r tu n a te  In h a v in g  m en of 
your a b ility  w illin g  to serve In C ongress. The people of your 
district should  be proud of their rep resentative, and I tru s t 
that that pride m ay be expressed through au ov erw h elm in g  
vote  retu rn in g  you to the 70th  C ongress.

Never has there been a car that 
d e m o n s t r a t e s  its own superiority so 
quickly and conclusively as this new 
Nash-built success—the Ajax Six.

C ordially yours,

MARTIN B. MADDEN, 
Chairman

this city.

and l i f t  Service Station Chicago Herald-Examiner or The Tribune 
dubbed with the Piaindealer a  city d a l?  
ana your name weeaiy—Ruv per l u n



FACTORY ANAlbert W M In f u d  John Rappel 
went to VhWMutttth’ 'Bttarday to 
visit m ends u d  taka la a allow.
\  Mrs. A. Rettberg entertained a 
•umber of relatives as dlaaor guesU 
Monday at the Lutheran paraonage. 
Hor slater and husband —  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Parh. <?f Flaaagan— were 
on their way to fijlloxl, Mlae. Her 
brother and his wife— Mr. and Mrs.' 
E. J. Joosten. of Mlnonk— and her 
father, George Joosten, of Peoria, j 
were Uklng the Parks to‘Oilman by 
auto to take the train for the south >

February J»— JL T. Baker *  Sons. 
1 Mile aoath had' I*  mijea weet of 
Ottiaaa. '

March 1, 8. B. Wells. Truatee, > | 
miles east had11 miles north of Piper 
City.

March 4— Keefe A Perkins. 1 |  ml. 
east and 5 stk.nqrth of Piper City.

COMING SALK DATMB
Moadky, February IS —  Charles 

Spray, one mile west and 1 mile 
south of F orrest.

Tuesday. February *1—O. O. Ol
iver’s surplus stock sale.

LUTHERAN CHl H I U t t ditloaal money for moos machinery. 
Operating only five months the past

pfhieh wan tallowed by aa Informal 
diagram of m ails, story-telling and 
ether literary sas rulsei. The East
ern Star, on the previous Thursday 
evening, follow lag the reoeptlon of 
Mrs. X. R. Porterfield as s  member 

■ H n r  Chapter. enjoyed a fine lunch
eon and engaged in pleanant enter
tainment pastimes.

Charlotte—
Sunday School— 9:30 a. m. 
Service— 10:30 a. in.

Uermanytlle—
Sunday School— 1:30 p. m.
Service— 3:30 p. in.

Chalsworth—
Sunday School— 9:30 a. m.
Service— 7:30 p. in.
During the season of Lent serv

ices will be held at Charlotte on 
Thursday mornings beginning at 10 
o'clock and at Chatsworth every 
Thursday evening beginning at 7:30 
o'clock, beginning next week.

A. RETTBERG. Pastor 
— II—

BAPTIST CHURCH

FIFTY-THIRD YEA!
worth above par. It needs, the co
operation of the people hero aad It 
must have, tt it it  la to remaia. If 
other communities are willing to  
take It over It la top good to lot got 
away. It Is worth.(Mrestlgatisg aad 
worth boosting. The company would 
like to dtapoee of a reasonable amount 
of stock/to people of th is eomtnua- 
Ity Mr. Reman, lately connected with 
the bond department of Clip Stale 
Bank, of Chicago, has charge of the 
sale of this stock sad would ho Sleek
ed to explain the merits of the com* 
pony and what stay bo expected Horn 
Investing la Its stock. A number of 
business men sad public spirited peo
ple have made Investigations aad 
bought stock sad it  is expected that 
there will be no difficulty la placing 
enough more to finance the company 
sufficiently to permit It to ran to fall 
capacity.

As to the broadcasting station. 
There haa been considerable specu
lation as to why it has not been on 
the air. When the plant was being 
built assurance was given by D. T. 
Carson. Commissioner of the Bureau 
of Navigation, that a  wave length 
would be assigned Just as soon as 
W. C. M. C. was ready. In the mean
time so many small stations sprang 
up all over the country that it be
came a problem to assign wave 
lengths that would not conflict aad 
all licenses were held up. The 
Chatsworth station was one of them, 
but It is now reasonably certain that 
the Chatsworth station wit) be as
signed a high wave length within 
the -month and all arrangements 
have been made to start Just i s  soon 
as the wave length is assigned. This 
statement la made on reliable infor
mation and there now seems no rea
son to doubt the folflUmont of nil 
the expectations expected from I t

returnedDr. F. Blumenscheln 
home Friday night after o five weeks 
absence fi*om home and professional 
'duties. The weeks spent nt an insti
tution at Grand Rapids, Mich., re
ceiving treatment for ailments that 
had caused him much suffering, re
sulted in his returning vastly Improv
ed |a  health. Dr. Blumenscheln pick
ed up tq - weight and is being con
gratulated upon hla return and full 
recovery.

W h e n  W a s h in g t o n
R e c la im e d  t h e  S w a m pWe still have a few of the beautiful Parisian Art Dishes 

which we are giving away absolutely free with each 
$ 1.00 purchase of Grandma's Soap Products, consisting 
of the following:

Value
8 Bara Grandma’s White Naptha Soap................... 40c
2 Packages Kwik Ammonia...... ................. ...........20c
3 Ban Wanda Toilet Soap ......................................... 30c
1 Package Grandma’s Sosp Chips............................ 10c

10:00— Bible S 'hool 
11:00 — -Morning Worship Sub

ject: “The Firth Commandment.’' 
6 :30— B. Y. P. 1*.
7 :30— Subject: "T he Power of the 

Gospel”.
Mid-week service Wednesday at

The Ladles’ Circle will meet with 
Mrs. Lucas Friday afternoon at 2:00 
o’clock.

Pastor

Mgc Thursday. Friday and 
lla r eh  4. C and 4.

Chatsworth to conslde 
la sk y  In the drawing of i 
kas a good chance to get 
»als. If they defeet Ch 
MOI piny Pontine for to 
Bame. Neither of these 
r a t *  es  the beet la the

FoUewtng is the eehedt

Industrial lander, too, were 
greet.

For five years, starting 1743 
he managed a  lumbering 
project in the Greet Dismal 
Swamp. Draining 44,004 
seres was a  part of tha 
work.

He won! He got out the 
lumber!

TOTAL WM. H. LUCAS,

Don’t Fail to Get One of These Art Dishes FREE
Church School— 9:30 a. m.
Divine Worship— 10:30 a. m. 

Communion service In charge of the 
Rev. J. C. Schaefer.

Jun io r and Senior Leagues—7:00 SooMoa No. 1, t  games 
opening— Game No. 1. 7 i 
via vs Gallon; gams Nc 
»■ m.. Chatsworth vs Che 
No. >, * :to  p. m.. Forrest 

Session No. I , 2 gam 
morning—Game No. 4. 9 
Fsirbury vs Lexington;
S, 14:25 a. m„ Piper CH

Evening Service— 7:30 p. m. Sub
ject: “Christ and American Ideals" 

Church Night— Thursday, 7:00 p. 
ra., followed by choir practice.

Friday evening at 7:30 o’clock, 
preaching by Rev. J. C. Shaefer, fol
lowed by the Q uarterly Conference.

ATTENDED FUNERAL
Relatives and friends from  abroad 

who attended tth e  funeral of Mr. T.
IK. Blain: Front Falrbury. Mr. and 

Mrs. G. Y. McDowell. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Ramsey, Mrs. J. W. McDowell: 
Mrs. H. B. Taylor; Miss Edith Bart
lett; William Fugate; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Veatch.

From Pontiac: Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Myer, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Dillon, Mra. Louis Dillon, Seth Myer 
and son, Clarence, DeBIrd Myer. Or
ville Myer.

From Oardner: Mra. Frank Spill- 
er. Marion Underwood; from La- 
Fayette, lad., Mra. N. A. Btoln aad 
son* Oeorge; from Bheldon; Wayne 
Center and ton, Fred; from Ottawa, 
H. P. Center; from Orand Ridge, Mr. 
and Mra. Orlo Center; from Le

ft. R. Wilson.

Session No. 3, 3 gam 
afternoon— Oame No. 6. i 
Oilman vs Cornell; game 
S :I5  p. m.. Saunemln vs ] 
gnmo No. 8. 1:40 p. m . 
winner of game i .

Session NO. X, 2 gam 
•vaatng— Gnmo No. ». 7 
anr gnmo 1 vs winner get 
No. 10, 1:06 p. m., winn 
4 vs winner of gome 4; 
11. vs winner gome 7.

Session No. i ,  2 gnmo 
afternoon— Oame No. 12, 
winner game •  ra wlnm 
cam * No. 14, S SI p. m. 
gam# 14 r a  winner game

COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK

’JOHN R. BCARRATT 
■ Your present Chief Deputy Sheriff, 

having served my apprenticeship by 
experience.

In service from the day after war 
was declared until its close; thirteen 
months In France.

Maintain a home by supporting my 
widowed mother.

My aim and ambition In life to to 
be clean, respected, anf n law-abid
ing American elltoen.

Always a Republican; the flrat 
time a candidate for an elecUve 
office.

It has been the policy of my party 
to promote the Chief Deputy to the 
offloe of Sheriff, If he nukes good. 
Make your own Investigation and 
comparisons as I have lived la this 
county all of my life.

The business of the Sheriff’s  of
fice to divided Into branches: the  
criminal sad tbs civil side. To both 
of these. If you nominate and Meet 
me Sheriff, will say that I will be on 
the Job nt nil times. On the crim
inal elde will any that the People 
n u k e the towa and one tow to equal
ly as bled lag aa another, and It to 
the duty of the sheriff under the tow, 
to. enforce them without fear or fa
v o r / It you permit era to take the 
official oath of Sharlff to support the 
constitution and taws of this stats 
sad nation, I w ill respect and obey 
the same and keep It InvtoUble. On 
the civil side, yon will have prompt, 
efficient and courteous service nt nil 
times.

This to as office particularly adapt
ed and suited for a young man for 
the reason that the People demand of 
their sheriff action and alertness*. 
Remember the old rule, "Young men 
for action, and old men for counsel."

If I merit promotion pete tor me.

(Trade Here for Goodness’ Sake)

THE CORNERJGROCERY
REBHOLZ & MAURITZEN, Proprietor.

Phone 34 CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Mrs. Henry Hornlckel, Sr., has 
closed her home In the west part of 
town and has gone to live with her 
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Borg man.

T . E. B ald w inGrange, ¥ n

CHATSWORTHCARD OP THANKS 
We wish to extend our sincere 

thsnks to the kind friends for their 
expressions of sympathy and for any 
assistant^ given during our reoent 
bereavement.

Mra. T. K. Blain and Family Wool Flannels for 
Spring Dresses ft

Some of
The Chatsworth Towi 

School basket ball teem  
a t Onarga last Friday w 
hotly-contested game.

Earlier in Jhe season tl 
tented the Onarga five c 
floor by n one-point ma 
was expected that the ra 
boys would probably bo 
snow under the lighter <

COMMUNITY CLUB PROGRAM 
The Community Club of German- 

vide will meet nt the home of Mra. 
Elverta Ruppel In Chatsworth Wed
nesday, February 24 at 1:20 o’clock.

Roll Call— "My experience with n 
time schedule in doing my work."

Bestltude— Poem, Stolls Horalek- 
el.

"Dried Fruits the Year ‘Round’ ’’ 
— Hilda Grosenbach.

Healing— Story— Anna Dasaow 
"Culinary Discoveries”— Club 
Vision (poem )— Emma Ruppel 
"Hygeia”— Bertha Olabe 
Social Hostess— Bertha ftchroen. 
Members are requested Jo be pres-

Values
All indication, in apring fo luoai 

point very strongly toward wool flan- 
neb for early apring wear. Plain col- 
ora, plaids and bordered designs.

You ought to come 
In early to lo o k  
them over. They 
are new goods:
spring styles, spring 
pattern-. Made of 
beautiful g o m l t  
that can be depend
ed upon for wear
ing qualities. Ev
ery detail of tailor
ing shows the high
est skill and care.

The ecore Indictee thi 
not and It may be said 
nil detracting from their 
they were d o c  to defeat 
th e second half. M e t  of 
was done In the center 
la  the first half, Indleatii 
teams wars guarding elos 
the half ended with n 4 
in  favor of Onarga.

In the second half I 
started drives through th 
defense which netted ala 
Chatsworth and sight for 
sands the score Onarga 1: 
worth 10 nt the end of i  
This made the third elm 
by Chatsworth this seen

You have a large 
choice of colorings. i Very smart fo r  the young  

miss or the small woman 
is this slip-on dress w ith 
its crush belt across the 
front.

A Foremost
Spring Style

It can be made of either 
the wanner wool materi
al. or of crepe de Chine, 
Canton crepe, etc.

good account of them*

Friday night winds u] 
for Chatsworth with Uto 
the district to ornament 
and 4. Fsirbury to the c 
week sad the game to pli 
bury. Numerous bankers 
will follow tko team.

FINE, FRESH, TASTY  
FISH EVERY FRIDAY

TOTTERS FOR

3 BARS CREME OIL SOAP
1 Bar Free ............................................... 25c

CHINA WARE OATS, large package.
A dish in every package, per pkg. ......... 35c

SAUER KRAUT (large can.)
Per ean .................................................... 10c

CAMEL FLOUR (every rack guaranteed) 
Per sack ................................................ . $2.60

LET US FILL YOUR LENTEN WANTS


